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Since then Illinois acd Wisconsin 
have sprung into existence, and still later, 
Iowa and Minnesota, the process is going 
rapidly forward. Dakota feai&mtl, been

mas9ssam
Thm, look to Kaneae and Nebraska, Nevada 
and Utah. Where, 
seUtede was only diï.'ïsir1•tatye.

cRTHE BRITISH COLONIST
; ^;S:|R,ir MORNING, 

(Sanders Excepted,)
m1!' • TioTOBU, ▼. i. • .7: OS*

BMvfef

izatiou. 11U,, noton, JiilyV—All the'oondemqti’ 
oont/pSrators sentenced tb be hanged were exs- 
ecàtéd W«ay. Ob petition of Mary Stifratt, 
through *her counsel, Means. Aiken and Clerv 
ment, Judge Wilder, of the Supreme Court 
of this district, issued a writ oI: hiibeascor-r
o’clock *a«Aiy?r tàeJgody of Mary, E, Sur-

'Takntia that the Untied Stales Governmetu,iar S'
arrive at Heart's Cob tent, Trinity Bay; nbout 
25 th. Directore >pf the, Company bave.de-.I3M,
North America td ‘«W& Wftaitt of twenty 
ponddè sterling fortwanty Words or'ieti? and 
otid pound for each additional word? to the 
continent of Earope'. twenfy-ooe pounds for. 20Ssd srAnfff&ra
inrdntn £n* —. .-- -» - feJ- - » . . l,i weniy-nve pounds lut twenty wofus, ind

meot was being practiced. Sorçe of the 
§overnmenfS ^ alr®ady in caetodJ of the •

Cincinnati.'July 14—At a festival given 
to dens. Sherman and Cox at Colomba*, 
Ohio, yesterday, Sherman alluded to the 
Sbarge, that while he was in command in 
Kentucky he bad demanded for the campaign 
tWp hundred thousand men. He said the foot 
waS that wbeh asked by Secretary Cameron 

■ he explained the diffioaFty of marching into 
Tenneasa* by different lines—one by Nash- 
?Ule,tim other by. Eaat J----------------“li

or
:
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’s Ointment. t g a n si
yetis age, ptfertvai 
W tramp; of

Ohé Tear, (in advance,) 
„ Si* Months, do
' ÆhreeMontise, do
ÉËMÜg

Vt...$10 00
■«..'li.............. *00

....... ......... . -3 60■HÜÜI « >or Stiff Jointi.issrtissaRÉsk3KSSS5sls
the effect» will b. 5---- -
en can derive advenl 
m other means fail.
s;—Scald Head and SkinU,------- , oi
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R»ïMM:
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«- -r •* •sla
luce

arise from an impure state # 
lit ease* the liver and stole.

H fault. The Pills will epeedifa 
eal thy action ; while the Dint, 
id in at least twice, e day, will 
e of skin diseased Soldiers, 
use this famous Ointment in

Kdneys, Stofce and Orwre

i‘t£,2SS5rS2
region of ttie kidney*1,6 iV*^}

ording to eircnmstanees. ”aiiT 
Sore Throats, Set. 

e of eo serious and dangerous 
intment would not>V7ecom- 
Propnetor was sure of its 

vhen every other means have 
lediately, and not delayed un- 
nd recovery. Itte r sovereien 
at. Settled Cougha or whees^, 
r removed by rubbing in this 
should rub It into the ehéet of -'Î 
ter there is any hoarsenei» ffection of breathing. ’’
•easts.-Old Wounds, Sores "$ 

nd Ulcers.
kew quickly score, tileer, or 1 
i body of strength, and unfitsft/jsjywjsjSKdeed according, to the printed ro 
sled by appropriate doses of 
un, inflammation, and other 1 ‘ 
ni, soon disappear from the > 
ialth and strength return.-» 1 
eg sound flesh, and therefore 
plete.-o*
pd. Rheumatism.. ; ;
t the greatest certainty if large 
intment be well worked into

BàVe 200,000. This statement was made la 
presence ofSécretery Camèron’s military 

v ueneras uaneock ........................ secretary, and wps afterwards published inBiMip * ,W'M B
. 4 few montes after ope o’clock the 

prison dob# opened. Mrs. Surratt, was sup
ported on Mér way to the gallows by two mil-

BBSlsrSa 
ESSHs-BS

the execution and mi * 

meocemet^ m $ar»B <FU'r" ‘SHPSS3B8m5
the penaAy’J death to bé fogictèiOl heaVy

:|I88toE9SE

fcsiæsfc.
him; for their personalTiiSdnése.' They had 
not utteted tifljpfiied word nor giken «àinn-

w?.ffl't

» -upplemeoted by a land policy that Will at I tneJ chargé high prices at first, there will be 
nreeent as manv advantages to the in 8aC° ah accumulatimi 3f business that great

*§***: issrs&s?
If tipper Canada is tb be the "Far West” as fast as possible, and then reduce prices, 
et fhe adventurous—ii the rolling prairies that vl® cable will be openëd for bdsiness as

EE5EEE lëiiEiS
British Pioyinees east, gft the Confederation Company srHs in London at a premium, and 
schemes m the world won’t arrest or at least lhenoldt.or fIia°T0 sha[.es atlf56^tJrlibf 

THE NORTH AMERICAN PRO- divert for a moment the tide of emigration TeÎegrapV Construction ti^n^nr

VINCES. totheJtytél.: It is to the opening up^ <rf a the Great Éaafcru by in vital ion froqi the
v In our: last issue we alluded to the dis- great highway towards the Pacific and to free « ;of the AtUntic.Telegmpb C6m-

heartening circumstance of, the almost total grantacoi land to adtnal settlers, that, the 
- ; cessation of Canadian immigration. The eob> British portion .of the North Ameriean cobs g^er!an'd, & Duke and Doohess of Somer-
i V ject.ie one. with which onrintereets are more ,lnent haSAny prospect of being peopled up. set, and large numbers of other distinguished
**” ctoeely interwoven than , is .generally/con- Tk® Confederatioa scheme made the first people visited the ship. .mr; ^ t

sidered by the iuhabitanta of Vancouvea necessity a cardinal principle in ita pro» The health, of Mr. Adams was dfnok/4

evident when we examine our position car», emraent of Canada has yet mneh to be wag eelfigh eD0Ugh « wUb lt,pl the, cable
fully, that it is to Canada mote than to Eng- learn aDd nmch to relinquish, on the land might not be laid, as be would, fraye) bees

-land we shall be obliged for years to come to question. The same may indeed be said of overburdened with telegrams, nowbe wiigUed
Î * debend for a British immisratiou. Any- 6,1 the1 British colonies on thia eontioent. it every success, as be believed it would dol m**- 'therefore, that curb, the Midi ^ ^ in sphe of tmrselvto adopt the JStSSSSS^mZ^S!^

to the Eastern Provinces must, in 16* jtmWettn principle, and codot every man The mterests and object of Great Britain^bad
natural coarse of thing*, act onus. The added to the population as so many ÿ^odred all along been to maintain peace, and now
schemes not forward bv Canadian statesmen dollars .rf Augmented ;w«eWhi .SUaatedvSs tbaV^e contest wbiob had drStracted the

wÏÏaÆS - ?" ™
iaterwt lb thee, oriooi.8, „d; will Im o. c«otre«of Irifei, ill. wmwf-m ehou,d No more. .iaitot. would Wadmittad on

1 imieiiaotot beiring on their deetin,.., Tw, ÿlgowaM^fro J. b^d th.flip.. Baiter, WM.ÆrMidj»,; ?

' , •- j
ammrl- Heir Wllnaaiici 

M’, - - - - Qursnelle. B. 0
V.-.ÏSK

•- . . .! Oamerontown
- à . Clinton

■ L.PLiFialier,;'- - . * r . San Francisco
jPaAlpir, .... Clement** Laae,T —
.Q. Street, ----- SOCornhill,

: MEXICO.
Barnai-•Wolt Nbw York, July 8—A Veta Crnz corres

pondent mentions aTumor that the cession to 
France of the Northern Mexican States of 
Sopora. Sinaloa and Dnrango, so long talked

* The Emperbr Maximilian was stiH on à 
tear to the inferior.’i The Empress had left , 
the capital; to meet him. They were both

were still giving plenty bf empfoyment to the 
Itiperial-trobps. ’ • :n: •' -. « .."•..«•.t a> •>

Over, ten thousand French soldiers for 
Maximilian recently arrived at Vera Crnz
amtlhe•*?«,M<,re ffî,$

CAhirdROTh traite.

k ^“Francisco, July 20—The whaling 
Ipirk Milo,, .Qaptain Howes, arrjvqd this

ping yet committed by anyi-ebel pirate since 
the beginning of the war, On the 1st April,teadteea pis teses
whaler Edmond Curry, Hawaiian bark Har« 
vest, American bank Pearl, and ahip Hedtor 
All these were bupaed, end. their o

:
ônter

me than 
by any 
ment be

U 1* « 4
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the executionentr ministers 
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tribOlQs 

he prisoners, came
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1and
ierSFi pirate,!ins$9* 77;-mmcB a

en

•bip .. ■
F*»- This treatment must be 
ired for some time and duly 
it doses of Holloway*»'Fate. >a 
•e diseases lies in the bleed, 
through each vessel the patoT- 
i vitiates and inflames every 
lontMt with, and produces the 
c enlargement about the joints 
gouty and rheumatic maladies, ü

in
;8£i I ' MM informatioa whe^'iit qjyt^attSfjTS

___  „ T __ . m/MÊÊÊBmf:lassBsefisa
two d eye Sifter captured the Milo. The cap-

’^HfSiprXSS,ses
oath* d rope, their -hands off heE* ' ^.w 4*d m ■dm of

ibea- évet their heads, x At^ 8ay® her a clearance for Ban
g prepared ‘fdr exemltioe,1 *faplC18®0'! Naar SbeoandofOi
Men, tirekeUl ' Be ■*&. la®Meen, was > fleet of whalers, com- 

warned by the Ate of the man ndw before ve*,8e^>,mosut|y icebound,
you.” -One (f tfco; 4iefgymén standing near opinion that they have all fallen
exclàitid»,L“‘Miy^*e hll-méëtïiffAnother ’«M^^ty-ihe pirate. The Shenandoah has 
world,” As soin as the noose wei put ri8®47g#0»at the -bow, twolbeeTp guns

from ther ground.Titoe1 Sternm aW* 'Pâÿtfr -by tbeipwfwt of Uocloi Sam’s naval vessels 
^mroélÿ moved a Iponskle. ‘ Alzérolt texhib- Jb H011^ bf range.

others. The bodlefcàling until life.»vas ex- yfetoria‘
tinofand were ^rwards mketu vdown for *'8iaN FâkNOisdo, »nly 21—Tf* ships E.

iing çn, hand for that Caey, : Hector^Horvest. and Pearl wtere bntned

complete. Generàl Hancock was present .4bodtfltty Suits have been commenced in 
throughout tl)e proceedings, it is saiij that th® e- S- District Court to-day for confisca- 
Fayne made a,statement last night in behalf t}ob ot a® many difieBent lota of Wines and 
^MraSarrag«ofttiiSg her froto'cdmpli- whole valued at aboqi $150^00,

toAsr**- ^ iBport*“ iSfSmSS&sié&issÈs,

decided whether or jh to delirerthemtu the eaggestion that the Governor or naval 
, friends- ' : "’ - r - >ir A. ;Woet»,.telegraph tO’ the British authorities

Mndd, O’Longhlin.f Spangler Éàdi Arnold *.atwy,cf”,a.“Hi1 r.eS9est thqm to.synd a Brit- 
ato*be taken to tbsHtonifentiary onr Mon- ,.25007%n,malt hybor ip pur- 
■day. r , T ,,-tK ff" of the pirate Shébandoah. At least

tSiiSS'ri'Hvr Kssrsisrs ;èïss
Wlvk! 1 0n and is making .use"of the ; English jame*» a
ike'ffiW alno^T,f?othrt'properly l!^ SSÜ^TSSëtShiïSS b 
bli <0 obofiecation ito, the SSS«!2StiS* &tPh lW -**-SsSlaOTesSras 
mÆ ^ :sszss^.tf&2.s£

ft «2? Me,S"oi‘ 'S5S5

itii^SiteF 'CESSES :
The. Tmssi special wptiyh-^jias. the fol- 1 •)*>'- ' •

lowing Storys :ïhat.MMW<Son*tt?a;apirituel 
advisers were not permitted to vieil her until 
'they promised they w0#ld not proclaim their 
ifcfmA» *er *q«wii^|mwii the scaffold, >

Gov^énT has sent ao offioer'tjo XnSer- 
soh ville] ui.j to make Special invéafigtifon 

-hrie-the brntal atid inlfhman treatmentMldf 
«tiion prisetwa, with a jti#eblp,-biting

m. 3$offered prayer tbbt <3od would 
receive his soûl. Harrold. was affected to 
tears. The minister Who attended Atierott 
sitto gave thaola for him ; to €hanetài Hart- 
roupt for kind attention; and then intoked 
the metoy of God bn the pfisober. ; : The con
demned were til 
theit seats,, who 
They were ail n 
fastened behind, 
dagedz above i 
the Oàfà Were j 
ztifbtt; bj
exclaimed, *. 6

«4BE 6fi.-Ohim.t »*,> population, pttiees 
Intively that we are*i»mg 
M-tiie^mmiiltoi, 

onlyi hoover, must our land poHey be an 
.exceedingly liberal one, but every measure 
for the safety and comfort of the inhabitants 
will' have to be addpted. The bills which

.
[From the Columbiau and Times.]

EASTERN ^EWd: - i?

the President’s bar just arrived from Gettys- 
: burg, ran into a freight drain, owing to the 
, misplacing ofva issetiW Signor:.Bgnaga,

of^hêffrfr i Army Corps,’«. o»f Stisw, of the 
State Department, T. R. Mik9»„fltvtbe Ex#-WwjSWSito'ah^ff"

FHitADiLPHli, ïtflÿtS^Stibsêiiî^trons to 
tbe'7:»0'ioao on the 4<t|Wi» iStb, amounted 
to $5*508,000. jjy of'te.t no q h:rw nvfneH s

Washington, July 5—About 170 applis 
cations for .pardon were granted to-day, ofl#feSB6S5'"r*

: 'tiffctiréesp’ondSÂ t&yvM/mm

of *tif# rumor in- that oity ou Monday lbst that1 
the negroes contemplatOQ; an ,inenttectioo,

. tbe.gqards were doubled, and other precau
tionary measures taken by the military.

The Hérçdd’s Charleston correspondeet 
says that Geo. Hatobfucommanding the dis
trict of - Charleston» ststesdihat -.some plant ere 
in theicContracts foriiabof made with their 
freed men,-have introduced olauses introduc
ing a system of peonage, the negro being 
boend to work out ahy debt ‘that'he may 

• hereaBek incut to;h» employer,. :Iti,eotoe- 
qneoce of;tbto-frie#eBeraF M8-

must be iatfodaoed iiMBnidatirig freed men. 
eiltoteffl: d^ign. su sofoe, deji» OORtest the
aoflstion of emànûiD&tion of ossroes.trvnvTr- ™îT".ir'ni ?f

NW York, July 6-^Che^eraj^ 
ington special says the Fftoidetogfor th# first 
time since hie iilness baoame serions,., left bis 
bed to-day. Judge-Advocate Hotoyyae the 
only one admitted to see him to-day, and it
iS,Bnppqeed that ;fris business joonoerned the

appears that just previous ’ to his departure 
for:Cub#, John C. Breobenridge addrèssed a 
private fotfor to bis frtoed,Btt,WWWi.ïfflpasM

.W

% '

and Pill, thoulé bt weed ini As 
lUneing ceees; > et(’

Glaodnlar 
Swellings 
Lumbago 
Piles 
Bheume- 

tlsm

homestead measure
once in the neighboring republiO, end the 
tier at opening up highway fo/tbe
iver and'SaskifoneWa’nf valley £ y The true PP . m I^W. . 
v- y will probably be to combine both >ere thrown ont of the Upper Sense, and» » ly. ..«!fâSË»!iâSK.S6!?i

jurisprudfRps manyM tfrofift, ltise ptogwioné

I
=« sœüfioSSUâ. *
1 Hands 
loft)
ted and 
lints

:-4 Red 1

te'fw
oles

l; 3s. 9d; 4». 6d, lls.,23s.,eaâ U

isiderable saving by taklagthe 0
-

SifSKiSKS-'M»» - i

Wounds idl Taws i» ediv*‘ y-vSCD6 âîlG8e *!|0 J
There «;*eqto«ely 4P iWPBiiNhf ^ ■■■■■■■■■I

.two hundred thousand British subjects "hwh bave worked sosuocesaiully in America, 
should be added’^eariy to a foreign power, wi|l have to become the laws of the laodi 

‘ whnle Brîtish colonies are Mgtiishffog th« inhabitants are ofrliged to resort
; wont of population. Yet we find the inoat *9 extremities. Vancouver Island cannot, m 

^ imporiel* gf these colome»., crying iont.not *“** “i titie thtit^n#de»iefitid fo be ope 

'E only for iminigtiition .'but foi .somethittgî» tio ‘wfll*{.’***^?*e** th*° tlie ‘DtHMitHfllraitjifc i 
1 stop the emigralkm tblif is leaving ibl"ebetoe, — ^ ^
1 for the adjointtig' Repiibiic. Frém MiSO to-

| ;.op ,iqtrpiigratioo) Or on the,average,,$Pf$<
I year ; yet the fruits of the eXpéndâtOtoiare.
F to-day scarcely-diecernible. Thb lesson dhouljd 
F not-be tost on- tis, whose position \s a»alagons 
t in more waya'than one to our Eastern fellow^'
1 • colonists. Fifty thousand dollars a year is a 
! «mall sum, to >eîûré, for a new co,entry of 
tothree millionsk ç^se- pepetetion ; forspend - in 
■bringing immigraStè to its shores—ther AttS- 

iln coldnfos1, with atiotit tmWrd thW 
itants, have spent fifteen tîâaéa the amotint 
till W is too" large to ysutn la be tfirown 

. Had the ingeimity M Canada htifo 
iroised more in providing means to attih^ * Genei 

emigrant from Great Britain-bad the ,ai

1

I
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IMPORTANT t n .FROM ;. THE $AST.

don Journal.—
«pest, Largest and meet Beaeti- 
ablioation ever ieeued. baring» 
i than that of anÿ other pertedi- 
Ite contente embrace the beet

HT,

ac tktiad jail ntsliucim—os»oi ghfj m il
BtieCtAlthi of Harrold. Perne, AtzerottioSS@E»S aâà^lttsjsWiriFaïe.1
roMjmf else as:! nw >Doraas rf the SHENANDOAH.

. ftssbbji qg'«6oif: » j i»»,. . i 7;il : ; 1
NeWi frwm Europe, California;

fftexlco, Etc., Etc.
iVi ’-.K fine bopn-. v.f a . . .. ht •>:»», suofaiv j
SritUi blsHleh le Uu

WATTB PHILLIPS. !>
k)SlSîÈ^N‘.,‘*
ÏMS3SSSÈ
to, »e.

-tT
g

S’sssusmsrssiM,
T, KEBLET HALSWELUt, PBIOB, Etc. -, , j i Qv,, - _
exciting and agreeable Short 

oeme; rtinable Ectnestional andrr.",tt:;a£i?r, ' ajtsiZtna.™":.™.
and Dircoveriee; Statietiee eW 

leipal Official Bet orne published, 
.Population, Emigration,Health * 
d Commercial affaire, and maeh 

Statistical Inlormation ; abort 
eee. Editorials oi Literary end 1rsss’MsaftBte$s.TsrsiüSffl$ane
or with a meet voluminome ner- 
nee upon every imaginable lotie, 
information the most varied sad

n

■1 * VU ..e. ü ü-j 7911 ! a'^i.M.^llr- «8511 •}Ot -ÔBT931 > ■

■ ■ Ckre. Rac*, ! July 2d—Th» Ohina» from 
Liverpool 24th tond Queenstown, 26th, has 

■ fc- :oih . i- i>6*sr'Vb,.; voaso 1
I political news is oaieeportanl. y 

I» America by *e Pefii# 
ie in American separates, ^

..................... ............................ .. TSed Ih.'broMl, between
-t the cause of ;*■ L-iié^-iosÊt jrow.

affaira ia tA Parliamentary proceeding» Were utim- 
, “ ° portani:; the business ef tito seseioo is closing

set w*Ioh dtov it witiendfo about afow^.. ,
, „m«4ir to ; The Qpkuirnbadreeeived..wprn^ 

rstcm iu vogue .in tbe United States wMta** lheflovereewm *f*eqh-
me, be iroe, «wNb,. to ,0. ■gPWWTrtjffiiHti 

Ito Glebe, tbet tbe Weetero Stole, elered L ekenS« «ëilî,i îht?P™.« Lew. 

jessed with a greater extent of Marshal O’Donnell has made a speech in 
Hand,than is to be met with in Canada; the-'JEories setting forth « Jhe Goveitoment

%Z^r'T *w{w }atd before (he Europeatt gapioibfo relations Wlitfrfo%ghpowers^! 
Ia isfroond to lose, mytead of' Wltifoit Is reportedtbatthe oegOfciations

and 9askatcheWtiinf?dltoyr;1 
a region exactly similar to 
j Wisconsin »nd Minnesota.

non of seeing thousands 
pass by us. It toeen bet as yet-ESssate

*

on

i.
OUBNaL Itanda unrivalled tornsswesSBOS.1sesaRBSi
6K„b.S:"'"'“vBy'
Sal Office, 88*, StrabdeLtoion ‘ 

fel

had been de*
li

m■'.'I
__& Kriemler,

despair. JEvery 4eiedt f>a 
'mJatooqs

,and br^ss 1

a*d let ft be remembWtbat théfo càA'be 
: no lasting peace8 foodded siipoti ctoelty'WQd 
oppression^,) i=,,vc ïishiWi 1

Washington, Jttly flrwln aeeordaooo wÀthNtiBSi iSSSKyS g#
Lewis Pa/he, Mrs. Mary B. Btirfoti,’ did.1 
George.A- Atzorett, are lobe frptw formor-

' life, dpaàgler # sentenced tôtoix’ yéhtWE- 
, prisonmienfc at hard labbr in Iho ganiteptiarj 
■•i Albany... . niasu” #aq boo t .miitastp

-ticutii sdî lO omoe /d luu

es- I8 1
foe,; •-Sand Machinist^: x

The report of the Hddeon Bay Company is 
toedy in regatd.to toe olaim of the company

I .mid jiiul »! lull b«i# o*m mi m a il y ij

i. -
IrOE Wlpvilffflkcid

TOBIA, V. I. -Ill - W’'>
wr3

ti.’toO* • *0BUA4gl-L' d’J I -il|J > 'J—— ; *yi. .<?.vrin*V ■*&*?*** .AMERICA. iu;r,

x Adviceeisay Bairtcs was oaptared^ whtie 
eqdeayqriqg fo. escape,, to Panama a 
ychoonpr. Baryio^ was sept to Leon. d, .

Jei<:Exoorsiow-^-A fargebb mber of onr towns- 
’Vedpldwiidtta tbeiatotives of the trip of the 

•«WtipilirtoiNattalttb on Saturday to pay
ll»VhUWthirtff6<»iih% clem*.’
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izatioD. Since then Illinois and Wisconsin 
have sprung into existence, and still later, 
Iowa and Minnesota, The process is going 
rapidly forward. Dakota has recently been 
declared a * territory’ of the Union, and it 
will no doubt soon take rank as a ‘ state.’ 
Then look to Kansas and Nebraska, Nevada 
and Utah. Where, ten years age, primeval 
solitude was only disturbed by the tramp of 
the red man, hundreds of thousands of civil
ized inhabitants are> bout sWtlêd, and the 
din ol commerce commingles with the hun- 
dred other arts and appliances of civilization.”

‘ During the late session of the Canadian

THE BRITISH COLONIST Valetitia that the United Stales Government 
steamer would join them. The vessels will 
probably leave Valentia on 10th July, and 
arrive at Heart’s Content, Trinity Bay, about 
25th. Directors of the Company have de
cided on following a uniform tariff between 
all points of the United States and British 
North America to Great Britain of twenty 
pounds sterling for twenty words or less, and 
one pound for each additional word ; to the 
continent of Europe, twenty-one pounds for 20 
words, and one pound one shilling for each 
additional word. To Asia and Africa, 
twenty-five pounds for twenty words, and 
one pound five shillings for each additional 
word ; addresses, dates tod signatures all to 
be counted and charged in the message.

k\ Washington, July 7.—All the condemned 
conspirators sentenced to be hanged were 
ecuted to-day. On petition of Mary Surratt, 
through her counsel, Messrs. Aiken and Cle
ment, Judge Wilder, of the Supreme Court 
of this district, issued a writ of habeas 
pus to General Hancock, commanding him 
to produce in court this morning, at ten 
o’clock precisely, the body of Mary K Sur
ratt, or show the cause of her detention. 
The writwas served on General Hancock at 
eight this morning by United States Marshal 
Goodina, he immediately consulted with 
the Attorney General and Secretary of War. 
At ten o’clock the Geoeral had not obeyed 
the writ. This fact was brought to the noT 
lice of the Peart, by her ittinniamtfiA iliMi

meot was being practiced. Some of the 
guilty parties are already in custody of the 
Government.

Cincinnati. July 14—At a festival given 
to Geos. Sherman and Cox at Columbus, 
Ohio, yesterday. Sherman alluded to thé 
charge that while he was in command in 
Kentucky he bad demanded for the campaign 
two hundred thousand men. He said the fact 
was that when asked by Secretary Cameron 
he explained the difficulty of marching into 
Tennessee by different lines—one by Nash
ville, the other by East Tennessee, with a 
force smaller than the rebels confronting him 
on those lines. He had but 43,000

opposing foroe of 180,000 men. 
mPtoÿ "Secretary Cameron how 

many men he needed, he replied for the 
present campaign 60,000, and before you can 
reduce the South to subjection you must 
have 200,000. This statement was made in 
presence of Secretary Cameron’s militaiy 
secretary, and was afterwards published in 
Eastern papers in a garbled form.
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^To-day soldiers were placed around the 
Arsenal to prevent admittance of persons to 
the scene of the execution, none being ad
mitted except those previously supplied with 
tickets by General Hancock.

The relations of Mrs. Surratt and Harrold 
spent several hours with them during the 
forenoon. They were also attended by their 
spiritual advisers, as were also Atzerott and 
Payne.

A few minutes after one o’clock the outer 
prison door opened. Mrs. Surratt was sup
ported on her way to the gallows by two mil
itary officers ; next to her followed Atzerott, 
Harrold and Payne, accompanied by their 
respective mini iters of the gospel. Front 
seats were reserved for them on the platform 
in the following manner: Mrs. Surratt, then 
Payne, Harrold, and Atzerott. The officers 
entrusted with the execution and ministers 
occupied thè intermediate positions Gen. 
Hartroupt, who bad been from the 
mencement in charge of the prisoners, came 
forward and read the order of the War De
partment approving sentences, and ordering 
the penalty of death to be inflicted. A heavj- 
g.uard was placed on the walls surrounding 
the ground, while soldiers were formed on two 
sides of a square. Several hundred civilians 
were present, anxious to be spectators ot the 
solemn scene. Priests attendant on Mrs. 
Surratt repeated a short prayer, to which 
Payue, who was seated next to her, atten
tively listened. The minister who had been 
attending on Payne expressed in the name of 
the latter his sincere thanks to Gen. Hart
roupt, officers and soldiers who had charge of 
him, for their personal kindness. They had 
not uttered anAnkind word nor given an 
pleasant look or gesture, and seemed to have 
compassion for his misery. The minister 
then uttered a brief prayer, asking for Pay ne’e 
forgiveness of all |sins, and a passage out of 
this world into the joys of heaven.

The minfeter who attended Harrold also 
returned thanks for the kind treatment of the 
prisoner, and offered prayer that God would 
receive his soul. Harrold was affected to 
tears- The minister who attended Atzerott 
also gave thanks for him to General Hart
roupt for kind attention, and then invoked 
the mercy of God on the prisoner. The con
demned were then requested to rise from 
their seats, when the chains were removed. 
They were all now on the drops, their hands 
fastened behind them, and their legs ban
daged above and below their knees, while 
the caps were placed over their heads. At
zerott, while being prepared for execution, 
exclaimed, “ Gentlemen, farewell 1 Be 
warned by the fate of the man now before 
you.” One <f the clergymen standiug near 
exclaimed, “ May we all meet in another 

As soon as the noose was put 
around each head; Mrs. Snrratt being the last 
one adjusted, a section of the platform on 
which they had been .standing suddenly fell, 
and the culprits were hanging several feet 
from the ground, t Mrs Surratt and Payne 
scarcely moved a muscle. Atzerott exhib
ited some twitching, but Harrold showed 
more nervous sensibility than any of the 
others. The bodies hung until life was ex
tinct and were afterwards taken down for 
burial, rough coffins being on hand for that 
purpose.

The arrangements for the execution were 
complete. General Hancock was present 
throughout the proceedings. It is said that 
Payne made a statement last night in behalf 
of Mrs Surratt, exonerating her from compli
city, and it is also said that all the other 
prisoners subscribed to an affidavit impeach
ing the testimony Sf important witnesses 
against her.

i.—Scald Head and Skin 
liseasei. <1Messages ih cypher will be charged double 

these rates.
The directors are convinced that unless 

they charge high prices at first, there will be 
such an accumulation of business that great 
delay will arise in the transmission of mes
sages, but they .intend to put a new cable in 
as fast as possible, and then reduce prices. 
The cable will be opened for business as 

after it is laid as possible. All messages 
will be forwarded in the order in which they 

received at Valentia and Trinity Bay.
The new stock of the Atlantic Telegraph 

Company sells in London at a premium, and 
the old or £1000 shares at £560 sterling.

On the 21st June the shareholders in the 
Telegraph Construction Company visited 
the Great Eastern by invitation from the 
Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com
pany. On the following day, Mr. Adams, the 
American minister, the Duke and Duchess of 
Sutherland, the Duke and Duchess of Somer
set, and large numbers of other distinguished 
people visited the ship.

The health, of Mr. Adams was drunk at 
dinner on board. Mr. Adams, in returning 
thanks, said that during the recent troubles 
be was selfish enough to wish that the cable 
might not be laid, as he would have been 
overburdened with telegrams, now he wished 
it every success, asHie believed it would do 
more than any other agency to strengthen 
the bonds of union between the two countries. 
The interests and object of Great Britain had 
all along been to maintain peace, and now 
that the contest which had distracted the 
United States had been put an end to, the 
same object they had in view was peace also.

No more visitors would be admitted on 
board the Great Eastern before she sailed.

The present condition of the cable is all 
that could be desired, and those most, inter
ested in it seem perfectly confident of its 
complete success. , .

New York, July 6—Gold 140. 10th, 140.
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777177 cents. found that even Confederation will anot at
tain the great end which is sought unless it. 
is supplemented by a land policy that will at 
lea.-t present as many advantages to the in
tending emigrant as the system in the States. 
If Upper Canada is to be the “ Far West” 
ot the adventurous—if the rolling prairies that 
lie dormant between Lake Superior and the 
Rocky Mountains are to continue “ tabooed” 
through the want of communication with the 
British Provinces east, all the Confederation 
schemes in the world won’t arrest or at least 
divert for a moment the tide of emigration 
to the States. It is to the opening up of a 
great highway towards the Pacific and to free 
grants of land to actual settlers, that the 
British portion of the North American con
tinent has any prospect of being peopled up. 
The Confederation scheme made the first 
necessity a cardinal principle in its pro
gramme, but it is evident the Gov
ernment of Canada has yet much to 
learn and much to relinquish on the land 
question. The same may indeed be said of 
all the British colonies on this continent. 
We must in spile of ourselves adopt the 
American principle, and count every man 
added to the population as so many hundred 
dollars of augmented wealth. Situated as 
we are in Vancouver Island, so far from the 
centres of travel, it is necessary we should 
hold out even greater inducements than the 
neighboring States. No man will walk a 
hundred elles for anatiiele he can get as 
good and as cheap at fifty ; and 
we can never hopé, outside our gold 
mines, to attract a population, unless 
wa can prove conclusively that we are giving 
the highest price for the immigrant. Not 
only, however, must our land policy be an 
exceedingly liberal one, but every measure 
for the safety and comfort of the inhabitants 
will have to be adopted. The bills which 
were thrown oat of the Upper House, and 
which aimed at engrafting on out colonial 
jurisprudence many of those wise provisions 
which have worked so successfully in America, 
will have to become the laws of the land) 
even if the inhabitants are obliged to resort 
to extremities. Vancouver Island cannot, in 
fact, any more than Canada, afford to be one 
whit less liberal than the United States.
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MEXICO.
miNew York, July 8—A Vera Cruz

iidneys, Stone and Grave
e complaints more benefit may 
-four hours 'by adopting the 
ins than is frequently bronchi 
by any other treatment. In 

•en* be rubbed into the small 
region of the kidneys, it will 
md, in most instances, give 
x or eight of the Pills should 
irdmg to circumstances.
Sore Throats, &c.

corres
pondent mentions a rumor that the cession to 
France of the Northern Mexican States of 
Sonora, Sinaloa and Dnrango, so long talked 
of, would be finally consummated in a decree 
to be issued by Maximilian about July 1st.

The Emperor Maximilian was still on a 
tour in the interior. The Empress had left 
the capital to meet him. They were both 
well received by the people.

Guerrillas in different parts of the country 
were still giving plenty of employment to the 
Imperial troops.

Over ten thousand French soldiers for 
Maximilian

I '■(«
soon I :
are

L.P. Fisher, 
F. Algar, - 
Of. Street. -

THE NORTH AMERICAN PRO
VINCES.e of so serious and dangerous 

intment would not be recom-
Fropnetor was sure of its 
hen every other means have 
ediately, and not delayed un- 
d recovery. It is e sovereign 

at. Settled Coughs or whees- 
rtmoved by rubbing in this 

hould rub it into the chest of 
er there is any hoarseness 
Section of breathing.

IIn our last issue we alluded to the dis
heartening circumstance of the almost total 
cessation of Canadian immigration, The sub
ject is one with which our interests are more 
closely interwoven than is generally con
sidered by the inhabitants of Vancouvej 
Island and British Columbia ; for it is quite 
evident when we examine our position care
fully, that it is to Canada more than to Eng
land we shall be obliged for years to come to 
depend for a British immigration. Any
thing, therefore, that curbs the influx 
to the Eastern Provinces must, in the 
natural course of things, act on ‘us. The 
schemes put forward by Canadian statesmen 
as remedial projects are matters of no small 
interest to these colonies, and will have no 
insignificant bearing on their destiny. Two 
great remedies are brought forward by the 
rival classes of politicians—the one to de
velop by colonization roads the vast extent of 
territory already under the Canadian govern 

i inept, and, to .make the land laWti rodre 
P 'libéral, and the other to open up the Far 
R.- West. The first aims at, besides other things, 
Ef a homestead measure similar to that iu ex-

1
com f1

recently arrived at Vera Cruz 
and passed to the interior. More were to 
come.'

ICALIFORNIA ITEMS.

Ban Francisco, July 20--The whaling 
bark Milo, Captain Howes, arrived this 
morning, bringing news of the most extensive 
and wholesale destructien of American ship
ping yet committed by any rebel pirate since 
the beginning of the war. On the 1st April, 
the pirate Shenandoah reached Ascension 
Island, where she found the San Francisco 
whaler Edmund Curry, Hawaiian bark Har
vest, American bark Pearl, and ship Hector. 
All these were burned, and tbeir officers and 
crew, except those who joined the pirate, 
were left ou Ascension Island. She then 
sailed for Okotsck sea, where on the 27th 
she burnt the whaling ship Abigail, whose 
crew went on board ffie Shenandoah. Thos 
Manning, her second officer, joined the 
Shenandoah as pilot, and not only steered 
the pirate towards our whaling fleet, but gave 
information where it lay. She arrived off 
Cape Thaddeus at the entrance of the Artie 
Ocean on the 20th June, where she burnt the 
Euphrates ; next day she fell in with and 
burnt the William Thompson. The Jurah 
two days after captured the Milo. The cap
tures bad become so numerous that Captain 
Waddell concluded to bond the Milo, instead 
of burning her. This he did in the sum of 
sixty thousand dollars, and putting all his 
prisoners who had not deserted their’flag, on 
board, he gave her a clearance for San 
Francisco. Near where the Shenandoah 
was last seen, was a fleet of whalers, com
prising about sixty vessels, mostly icebound, 
and it is the opinion that they have all fallen 

prey to the pirate. The Shenandoah has 
two rifled guns at the bow, two heavy guns 
aft ; she is a full rigged steamship with iron 
frame, iron masts and iron lower yards and 
topsails. Her length is about 250 feet ; she 
is slight built, and could be easily destroyed 
by the poorest of Uncle Sam’s naval vessels 
provided she could be got into range.

Arrived—the Brother Jonathan. Sailed 
ou the 19th, steamer Sierra Nevada, for 
Victoria.

San Francisco, July 21—The ships E. 
Cary, Hector, Harvest, and Pearl were burned 
at Ascension Islapd by the Shenandoah had 
about $150,000 worth of sperm oil on board.

About fifty suits have been commenced in 
the U. S. District Court to day for confisca
tion of as many different lots of wines and 
liquors the whole valued at about $150,000, 
for alleged violations of the Act of March 
3d, 1863, in entering the goods at the Cus
tom House in false and fraudulent invoices.

The jury in the case of Ophir v. Burning 
Moscow Mining Co., tried in Virginia City, 
retired yesterday morning and up io this time 
have not agreed on a verdict.

The correspondent of the Bulletin makes 
the suggestion that the Governor or naval 
officers telegraph to the British authorities 
at Victoria and request them to send a Brit
ish gunboat now iu Esquimalt harbor in pur
suit of the pirate Shenandoah. At least 
three weeks time could thereby be gained ; 
now that England has withdrawn her ac
knowledgement of belligerents to the rebels, 
she is bound to regard the acts of this priva
teer as piracy, and inasmuch as the Shenan
doah is armed and manned by Englishmen, 
and is making use of the English flag as a 
decoy in her work of destruction, it would 
certainly be entirely legal, besides being an 
excellent stroke of policy for the authorities 
of British Columbia to despatch a man of 
war in search of the pirate in view of the 
Shenandoah making her e ppearance in our 
waters. The local underwriters, it is under* 
stood, have fixed the rates of insurance 
against piratical risks 3 per cent, on vessels 
bound up the coast and back, and one per 
cent on vessels up from the Equator, and 
hence to the Sandwich Islands.

Legal tenders 73%@74 ; markets 
changed.
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(From the Columbian and Times.]
EASTERN NEWS.

Baltimore, July 5—Yesterday evening, 
about eight o’clock at the Baltimore depot, 
the President’s car just arrived Irom Gettys
burg, ran into a freight train, owing to the 
misplacing of a switch. Signor Bunaga, 
Chilian Minister, and A. J. Ilalfin, who read 
ihe poem at Gettysburg celebration, were 
severely cut about the head. Col. Simpson, 
of the 8th Army Corps, A. S. Shaw, of the 
State Department, T. R. Milton, of the Exe
cutive Mansion, and L L. Cronz, of New 
York, were slightly injured.

Philadelphia, July 5—Subscriptions to 
the 7:30 loan on the 4th and 5th, amounted 
to $5,500,000.

Washington, July 5—About 170 appli
cations tor pardon were granted to-day, of 
which 138 were of North Carolina, recom
mended by Governor Holden.

New York, July 6 —The Herald’s Rich
mond correspondent says that in consequence 
of the rumor in that city on Monday last that 
the negroes contemplated an insurrection, 
the guards were doubled, and other precau
tionary measures taken by the military.

The Herald’s Charleston correspondent 
says that Geo. Hatch, commanding the dis
trict of Charleston, states that some planters 
in their contracts for labor made with their 
freedmen, have introduced clauses introduc
ing a system of peonage, the negro being 
bound to work out any debt, that he may 
hereafter incur to his employer. In conse
quence of this the General issued orders de
claring such contracts null ; he also gave 
notice that in contracts to labor no language 
must be introduced intimidating treed men. 
Planters design at some day to contest the 
question of emancipation of negroes.

New York, July 6—The Herald’s Wash
ington special says the President, for the first 
time since his illness became serious, left his 
bed to-day. Judge-Advocate Holt was the 
only one admitted to see him to-day, and it 
is supposed that his business concerned the 
findings of the Military Commision.

The Tribune’s Washington special says it 
appears that just previous to his departure 
for Cuba, John C. Breckenridge addressed a 
private letter to his friend, E. M. Bruce, for
merly of the rebel Congress, of which the 
following is an extract : “ 1 have had no 
news from the ouler world since I disbanded, 
near Woodstock, Ga, the last Confederate 
force east of Chattahoocbie. I trust there 
will be wisdom enough in the government at 
Washington not to drive a brave and suffer* 
ing people to remedies that spring from 
despair. Every man should exert what in
fluence he possesses to make the present ces
sation of hostilities permanent and honorable, 
and let it be remembered that there can be 
no lasting peace founded upon cruelty and 
oppression.”

Washington, July 6—In aecoidance with 
the findings and sentence of the Military 
Commission yesterday, David C. Harrold, 
Lewis Pajfhe, Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, and 
George A. Atzorett, are to be hung to-mor
row by the military authorities. Dr. Mudd 
and O’Laughlin are to be imprisoned for 
life. Spangler is sentenced to six years’ im
prisonment at hard labor in the penitentiary 
at Albany.

nd Pills should be used in tin 
lowing cases: m

TC istence in the neighboring republic, and the 
Rv latter at opening up a highway to the Red 
K River and Saskatchewan valleys. The true 

policy will probably be to combine both 
.schemes.

There is certainly no earthly reason why 
* two hundred thousand British subjects 

should be added yearly to a foreign power, 
7 while British colonies are languishing for 

$ t want of population. Yet we find the most 
i ) important of these colouies crying out not 
\ only for immigration but for something to 

stop the emigration that is leaving its shores 
for the adjoining Republic. From 1860 to 
1863 inclusive, Canada spent nearly $200,000 
on immigration, or on the average $50,000 a 
year ; yet the fruits of the expenditure are 
to-dayscarcely discernible. The lesson should 
not be lost on us, whose position is analagous 
in more ways'than one to our Eastern fellow- 

t colonists. Fifty thousand dollars a year is a 
Y small sum, to be sure, for a new country of 
p three millions ot a population to spend in 
l?bringiog immigrants to its shores—the Aus- 
u trail an colonies, with about one-tbird the in* 
Inhabitants, have spent fifteen times the amofint 
B—still it is too large a sum to be thrown 
Maway. Had the ingenuity of Canada been
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DOINGS of the SHENANDOAH.N,

News from Europe, California, 
Mexico, Etc., Etc.

\

Special Dispatch to the “ Colonist.”

Cape Racb, July 2d—The Chinn, from 
Liverpool 24th and Queenstown 25tb, has 
arrived.

General political news is unimportant.
Advices from America by the Persia 

caused a decline in American securities.
English papers are unusually silent on 

American affairs.
Prince Napoleon was about to proceed to 

Switserland ; his interview with the Emperor 
is said to have widened the breach between 
them.

Parliamentary proceedings "were unim
portant ; the business of the session is closing 
up ; it will end in about a fortnight.

The Opinion Nationale bad received warn
ing for an attack on the Government speech
es in the ( hambers.

In Spain a general amnesty had been de» 
clared for offences against the Press Law.

Marshal O’Donnell has made a speech in 
the jCortes setting forth the Government 
policy, which includes the recognition of 
the kingdom of Italy and the maintenance 
of amicable relations with foreign powers.

In Italy it is reported that the négociations 
between the Mexican Embassy and the Papal 
Court had been interrupted and the Em
bassy will leave Rome and Neglia and re
turn from Mexico. Florence papers confirm 
this rupture.

The report of the Hudson Bay Company is 
ready in regard to the claim of the company 
against the United States ; hope is expressed 
that the question may be concluded before 
the end of the year.

The Atlantic Telegraph cable was shipped 
on board the Great Eastern as soon as the 
balance of the paying-oat machinery was 
put up. The telegraph fleet would sail for 
Valentia. (

It was expected before their departure from

■New York, July 8—The bodies of Mrs 
Surratt, Payne, Atzerott and Harrold remain 
in the graves to which they were consigned 
yesterday. The military authorities are un
decided whether or net to deliver them to 
friends-

Mudd, O’Loughlin, Spangler and Arnold 
are to be taken to the penitentiary on Mon
day. f

ÿezeroised more io providing means to attract 
S.the emigrant from Great Britain—had the 
Energy of the country been devoted more to 
«hose pathways that led to such successful 
weeults in the adjoining Republic, there would 
roave been no cry to day about the numbers 

'jfleaving the country. It may be true, as the 
•Toronto Leader asserts, that the cause ol 
fthis unprofitable state of affairs is to 
^ |e found in the unfavorable contrast which 
;, Its Canadian land system presents to 
j [he system in vogue in the United States 

it may be true, according to the 
ronto Globe, that the Western States 
l blessed with a

1
» ’il

iflill■
New York, July 14—The Herald's Rich» 

moud correspondent says : The work of con
fiscating the property of leading rebels was 
inaugurated in Richmond on Monday last, 
much to the consternation of the people, by 
the seizure of the famous Tredegar Iron 
Works by Government agents A descrip
tion of a large amount of other property lia
ble to confiscation has been taken, and the 
tenants thereof notified to pay no more rente 
to rebel proprietors. t

The Herald’s correspondent who has been 
■through Northern Alabama, says that region 
is almost one continuous field cf cotton. The 
planters are giving attention to the business 
again this year almost as much as before 
forced labor times. Negroes are now work
ing for former masters for wages. The new 
labor system appears to progress well.

The Times’ special dispatch has the fol
lowing story : That Mrs. Surratt’s spiritual 
advistrs wore not permitted to visit her until 
they promised they would not proclaim their 
belief in her innocence from the scaffold, is 
untrue.

Government has sent an officer to Ander- 
sonville, Ga., to make special investigation 
into the brutal and inhuman treatment of 
Union prisoners, with a view to bring to trial 
before a military commission the rebels who 
had charge of our soldiers when this treet-t .. ''Is -I

«• ; .-.s .

If j

V

greater extent of 
tirie land than is to be met with in Canada; 
B thing however is certain, unless equal 
Unctions can be laid before the European 
iigrant, Canada is bound to lose instead of 
|h by the future. “ The only possible 

.(«petition,’’ says the Globe, which British 
tth America can set up, " is by opening 
la highway to our own fertile prairies in 
l Red River and Saskatchewan valleys. 
I have there a region exactly similar to 
fois and Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
|e had a good road into that district, and 
Bd open it to colonization, we would not 
■ ■ the mortification of seeing thousands 
«year pass by us. It seems but as yes- 
Ry when Ohio, Indiana and Michigan 
^regarded as the western limits of oivil-
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Advices say Barrios was captured while 
endeavoring to escape to Panama in 
schooner. Barrios was sent to Leon.

Excursion—A large number of our towns
people availed themselves of the trip of the 
Enterprise to Nanaimo on Saturday to pay 
a visit to that flourishing clachan,'
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WEliKLY 'RTtXTISH CQLOTS[IffT._— ,.,

■LOCAL INTElIigENC^ >#. "41 g^»‘f »f™ F*°M_FBACB MVSR.

$y^£yH i™ „.3rttxL. $b9B@E fesa
I l J- Vnrna nf ihe ebriate Dr. Wplker. Deceased, who h earliest before WedBeSJ^ mornitig/h’he the 22d July. 1864, and proceeded in boats

which 18 yearly landing on tne an . w» .t,t..irin1T in gaiLmiLh&TCry roaBfiÆL- nnvr« 4iy *.»i».Wnn4n-mnrrnw-may jiirap- hr-aatrooir riTer. about 25 miles above
-Rëpïïbïïc; wESTTs-our^hahce-oran >m«ui- ub, connected at home. An inquest will gîbly make tHetnatter more certain. "I01’, }'.hey Pfoce«fd «Ptheformer
aration with the speculator in possession of , no*-. . £ ■ . , m, < .? strfaftn ,|bont 40 miles, where they had to
the best land., and with a Government that 1)0 be,d «1 " "oiF. "Tt- •■—HT ■ ;. .< -, i mate portage of four miles, which brought

LZ The OverlwdTetogr»pa. SaK.'^iS.®
Crown property. ,u towed out of the ba . ® . bi.. _ _ ' ««iv»» of Peace river. The party descended it aboiit

~-----— steamer Otter, and will sail for Freepoit rAKXIçCl>AK» /1I| ,220 miles to the junction with Parsons
BT. ANN’S CONTENT SCHOOL. ,„„d tomb.. to, M.ltKmm. gS*g***g«““5' river, «h.re He ,« Msl form

... .. . ^A__ U. u Nathan, Senr., owner of the vessel, what is known as Peace river. The countryWr of Pri«» Awarded. “ u fL, ££ rolony with his family, by the i S’AifTS., „ t :-> ,* J a„ tbe way Iron, Fraser river is flat, heavily
Goob Côfihnqr—let prhmtum, tic àg«o, Mary RoyaJ Charlie, for Australia. Mr. J.- W. McKay, who has jttat rttwrned timbered with. cottonwood and pine, and

m ah,;«i.>S5weoo,w *»- «n&Sr“«
Ann Murphy .David, Mary bod, 0f Dobbs, the unfortunate tween Williams Creek «dlet^mme Cache fa W0nt down Peace river about 200
telly. , ^ ^ k himsetf to death on Tweiday tor thè best youth for ttiVHudsoo Boy Com» milesF,0 St.Johns, a station of the Hudson

RKLpious lWKDcTiON—tslp. ÇvMcQuadé, mao who . rStnrnad.* verdict of tifeath puny’s new Telegraph-’ litfe- thresh the B>y Company, where Mr. McKenzie is in
1 SrM^0 5M,F,M»UldB AU.rd, a„. Ihe ^retnped^^ict Lky Mountains h* Htfd.ÿfhvofod us with <^g». Thé Indiana were not very numer,

0.frW** ,. M “W7 ?7^r^._ , ,te ,.L.„8 ittterevling nbrralive hi, pro-

A. Morphy. , , „ Om.h I» Ho.mAt^»A W.llmm, • IhpVéàièHrib.. ' Fiodiog'.er, few Iodi.o.

ÛÉB3||«. a. hmmri.,,,. M. — ■ « ™» *•.*** • * f™ X W «h.,,,0 ^om^r.^So^S ft
A. Mnrphy, C. Mc<doade. I days ago. • tributary, a distanèe ol abtiiit I8d mllee. This natives go of! to the mountains in the winter,

MvihOteaT—lsit p. Marie Divid, A. L.u- - tribaUry Mow* out fraamthe. western end <nf w5ere (bey hunt for bear and moose, which«Deleter. M. Murphy ; 2d p. M. Allard, Friday, July 21. J ^ ^JeeJoqg. The.eastern they kiU-in. ,numbers sufficient to live on in
M. Kelly, F. Marks. Thu Fidkliter—This unfortunate steamer .^j.digcbargg* by à smalUtream which flows Lornmer besides selling large quaniities of

Botàht—1st p. C. McQuade, M. Allard ; 2d ;g lying opposite Lartg’s shipyard, her hold eastward for about six miles and falls |0'-01 the nreat to. the Hudson Bay Forts. Out in- 
p. A. Laumeister\ M. Kelly, F. Marks. beina still full of water. Her boilers have the main branch of thé "Canoe Rivet. The ft,rmatn’s parfy followed the aborigines to 

Arithmetic—1st p. First Class—Marie a on her deck The party, consisting of iMn McKay, a Scotch jbe mQUmains on dog-sleds, where they
vid, A. Ljumeister, M. Murphy j 2d p. been taken out and He on her deck The ^ian named John Nichol, a h«IE-breed t,Kded with them. The country around
Frances Myers, break in her side, caused by the topac Of Raptisle galahooey, and a Shuswap Indmo,! | eaoegan is open prairie fitted lor agriculture,

English Composition—1st p,^C. McQ ade, tbe Alexandra, is partially above water, and struck across a large valley lying at the, base Qudgon Bay Company officials having
f M. Allard , 2d p. A. LauraeiSter, P- sjtowg ibat the force of the collision must of the Rocky Motintàiés and paVallef riijseid crops successfully tlvre. The winter

F. Marks. . .. k««. h«en terrific The whole of the bul- them. This valh.yo extends from tbe north- ;g ver„ c0|j bowever, the ice in the river be-Writing-1st p. Marie, David, M. Allard. have been terrific. Ibe whole ot tbe b„, ^ ^ we,twar4 ,0 lbe southward and irig#yigeveD feet thick. The Indians do
F^uhçh Literature anh .Cchposition- warks ot the vessel for a leugth of from 15 ea8t d ftmDg the base ofJie Rocky Moon- calt{vale any land, and are a lazy set of

First Class, l?t p. Marie Day id^; 2d p. tQ 2q feet, have been swept a way, and tbe tains the'e'nùre length of British Columbia. beingg| wbo will not eveft work for the white 
Matilda David. Secpnd Claà^, 1st p. C. a^erture in her hull is some five or six feet The main streams and^^various Llribiitinos of man for money. Our informant states that 
McQûade,M. A., Murphy; M p. r. wide at top, extending several feet below the the Columbia and Freser fle# ihroegh it if ihe telegraph company imagine that they 
Mafks ; 3dIp. Emily Hedderson, TereSa waler |5ne. The only wonder re that ehejlid Open and fertile.spots were seyjn here and I wi„ gqt the Indians in the interior to pack,
Lichenetem. Third Class, 1st j>. M not,sink on the Very spot when struck. The there, and although as early^May lOth the ta wiil be Woefaily disappointed on their
Lagrange ; 2d p. Rebecca Solomon. half-inch iron of which the hull is composed, gra8S wa3 eightlncWs Idh|, the aspens were arriVai amongst them. There were no miners

DBAWiiia—E-. Henderson, Martha Laumeis- ig crumpled up a8 if it had been brown jn leaf, anti the sèrvïée fcCh-ÿ in sUnriy Spots |0n Peace river last summer, those engaged 
1er, Mâtilda Dayid. . paper, and the strong planking oi the deck is waB already in blossom. Tbeve was.hesnow I t6ere befor0: that having abandoned it on

iHSTRtrtwS'rAL.Mus1*-.First Divisiod, 1st p. cnt \a nearly two feet beyond the loremast, to be seen in tbe valley, and .Indians stated ac<?ounl 0f being unable to make wages.
Annie McQuade, Frances Mayer, and splintered up like a bunch of matches, that there were portions that they were in 0ur ioformaat «will shortly return 10 Dunve-
M. A. Murphy, M. A. C.ameron , 3d p. Had ,be 8tem of the Alexandra struck two the habit of wintering horses in where the mow _ where some of his company remain
Jape HustOD, M. Laumeister. Second feet fnr,ber forward, it would have caught during the most indlemedt wintih1 seasons = ith g00ds for Hading. So far they have
Division, 1st p. Laura Pearkcs, bliza tfc6 foremast, and tbe conséquences would never lay deeper than two feet. Grouse and DOt anything in their enterprise, having

- Tod?- undoubtedly have been much tone senotis rabbits were seen in,abundance. ;Tbe party, I many difficulties to contend with and over-
Vocal MüSïç-lst p. M.t A,.Kelly. than they really were. The Fidehler will with :lhrpe«ons,,jtille4 in six. hour? gs«ne I p which can only be done by remaining

A® PiC<‘SfwîS a‘lA’ 6borlly be removed inside the harbor for enqngb to pfovision them for sixdays. Ley- [g^gome years in the country. The fur 
Murphy ;Jd ç.Jg, ^/Cameton, A Lau- g. 1 ing tWtianoe river they crossed à levbT.pfa- ^ftaders did not urosnect-on anv of the rivers
meisté/tàd ÿ.âu» Bunsmuir, M. La- ^ teàahf 5 milbâhd a^lfWéfed with a tMu ®goid"X Sentit,

f, grunge, Carne Huston. Lurch River—Active preparations are ecattered growth of'Douglas pine Und .>p/ms I ®
FIRST DLASS-8BC0N», pi VISION. now going on. There is not a necessarily jaüvestru, and reached the Çrah berry lake NEW WESTMINSTER ITEMS .

tbe rest wnu^eady by i^^pS^

K Dnnsmuir Moggie Monday next. Admiral and Mrsi Denman sTe6% Jaune (fo*he.i, ireo ibis petlft-dhe U^a^ he bRs.made good his escape. He sent 
-.UtfSttand attendants wete me. by Barnett,, ttfoex- mtij m a.dir^g n^rly^JEe^reet, Mer of fafewell night befcre last to the 

Fovmm SnaaKCTH—1st n A MtOusde. pressman, yesterday, at Kibblewhit^e, where qfoesed one range ofmpontaiOB through a goitoftfof 6f fhe prison, informing him that
Hutort o» Eshr and__1st o Matilda David they took lopcb. ■ Mey: were bound-jlec the good pass, and “leached a stream known as 4$. had eedtmtoed no crime and was about u» ■ \

V M»vm y 2d n :F PHenderson M mines, and intended to stay till Saturday. ' the tivei’ Of Ihe Shulwaps, tibicb flowe'Hitoi.i^ve-tho cenotry, We fancy the country is
Lvton- , • ’ : [vs* --------- r-n------—T, „ , ; athei j-raser- abdnkl»i*lV»ûWfolA#foWATe46L, wflU fitithfiut him. A

Roman History—1st p. M. Laumeister, M. Donations to Institute His Excel- ’ »téuneiÇgçhof.; .Oa the.^^flj^epf va;l,|ey | Telkoraphic—Mr Libby, of Collin’s overs
A. Cameron ; 2d p. A. McQuade. lon.cy the Governor has presented to the Me- ,pf ‘bre..»trq!ai rpos. a jegy °['Nahd telegraph, returned yesterday from Fort

ARiTHÉiUTic^lst pi Matilda David, Ai ; Me- cbanics’ Institute â bcàuVilul and ^alnàljler ®?nnla'ns- «.1 L«uSîifaga-ll3Li^Sd I A**ahdr%*,r to which place the poles are
iOiQnade ; 2d p. Emma Mybrs. n,: eilver medal struck in commemoration of.jhe ? *” !? ****** now kid on the ground. The wire is stretched

WiimHS—SecondfEdass, Hi V. E. Duns- “f vJoria RriZss Roval of ,0®.nd,ti8 ‘«° passes.ooo 1:-, .-«Mol ^of;Yale aafer as the,Alexandiia bridge.
- j, muir, Mery Melntee! ™arr'a8® °fLV'et0"a' „°.ce8a . iFhe northern pass fcads int*) Bear 1 Biiwr Wmk .cn this side of Yale has been ans-

i. av(’oNn ('LASS England, with the Crown Prince of Prussia Valley aud the souihepn ^ne r^j»^(t,Siy,aç9pIpéndeii, çiwallirig the completion of the road
£ CLASTS ' | vdM in January, 1858. A. J. utogley.' Esq, has ^înfohnf? '
Excellence—1st p. Iqrosa Lioliensteip, also presented to the Institute thé Illustrated; (^“^ac’ous slate ffot^iCM^«^r4£4^y Cariboo—The only aews of impdrtance

„V^r&io_ Huston , c . , the vyorldV Exhihitinn >of 1862, T H has rteched ns from Cariboo since
e8 2dp.T,Llchei»tein; 34,ia E. Lichen- rt8,®g"8 “J"6 WT ' " "IMIW «IphdWw Ganbob, bear,.nd ifflobn*ltTbo„day is the report^hat tbe Artesian Co%

..IBB! of! to -Jdf. vii k : m in four volumes. . ^'V-' 1 ‘ :<t«h «aarmot»*#. taiDeM** jt%: alwmdWW Ijuva atittek, exceReot prospects.*SBBSffiSH6ÎSfeS8£^fi , b.m:s. roi...»; lbulo* ^

; : isazs&Sdp s“*6 H*"ki" æzïïsstxisr u-Hmtobx^pp GaB^Girt-lst p L. Eyres, . iu Monday, July 24-. ' gattf% i■'|Ütl"|P«f>«it0l|PBrti wberpŸwWWgMKWr^Phj^lWL
Arupmpstjic—1st PB Bqçtha Myers, S. Gardi- .u; nampr* WfctieA' wüJ for(»P^lleWl ovoi^iwWei2okW&tA?er hajli ifAPH Ya|-k —The Lt|looet came in from
d,; ner;; 2d Rl E. :i,ichei}8tem;[3d. p.; M.j Assadlt-A man n^ed ( .wju been CBrried away aeress the valley belo^lYaléébJbu^fM-.and the Reliance yester.

0 ! .^Bed in the police ourt on Sa^rday.^ith i^aooeaTuplheeaintgluidliHp^lirda^^e water is rising, and has reached
WRiTiNG-rBThird L^sfotrlstgPi S. Gardener, i violently,^assaulting a Éort Soper,t, It is this range of mountains that can I tb hntmn* thrfeh feet of extreme high-water

B. Myers. : . ;;rr. ei '- named: Jack, by striking him witb.anhiron se«Bsfeftm^idq^9fKiihWS «id^i#^àly [ Yéfo. '
1 SECONDrDt-VISION^-SBGOND CLASS. bftr. The parties it appeared had some dif- mistaken *fir,Rocky Mouq-i1,o The weather has been very warm during

Grammar—1-t p. E. Todd ; 2d p., R. Solo- of spirits. Mr. Courtney tor the acedked t' TS. - ! , i r e *
.non, Sarah Cohen ;3dp. Fanny, Eyre», pleaded gnilty to the assault, but alleged If •,™le^Tdt^ ShuHran SdSn' S ^ ^am»xec^s Jot ^ae\i ending Sat u£ 
Kate O’Dwyer, Paulina Laumeister, [hat it was done in .self-defence. Alter -MK nlSMIÏf 1860
Carrie fcsi^,; 4th p . Maggie Gillie, hearinrseveral witnesses the case was re- fmo^Safavar ^P?1'.9^ d°‘ .(e*P°it) £787i,2"ld; harbor
Sophie Cameron, Emily Riddley, manded untilthis mernihg for medical Cerfi- T;a;nn* *‘p/o^nparlv^T^n^e§and Mr Kdv fdtie6’ 3* ’ headmooeyr£ 16 8s; tonnage

BOOR^HV-lst p. WtiKiMminM.l .fiente as to the Bal**bfthe tojoriesinfiioted. 1 ¥*'< M' Total, £1,651 18

«^,p.UW,.te; arrived last night at twelve o’cloek. A Üe-The gleaner Sir James Douglas

AeiT^ri.WrZrklrt r^milv Riddlev Kate y0UD? mt0 nllmed A,exànd®.t *?«**’;** em' ' WWm ^atfoAlei'ISr ieogtiagl ‘
OD«y„. ‘ plo,. of Ihe Co.l Oomp... Il,

THw «u». !8y"^
Good Co«flogc-AnniW Sandwith. body wae recovered, the- foliowing Ves^ea madw«-Nàmo#».th- uwe- a*«U»f ^^rio not iosotecher, and the charterers also de-
Assidoitt—Ex œquo — Maty Mode, Jape wer^n port l H.M.S-Ckmeleoh. Bteanfor G. <day»;>ilidbdl»h«l8g tee Weg»>iw*HL.n4Froiq|jaHMt..,|0 llde. ro. The withdrawal of the

‘ ..BaleMnsoûsitii! i;. ; Wnght, seb^nw‘Mrtton îfodgé»,i^ark this spot they reached FdflisB ^^RÎdDwaÀ'wiil be a eèHOus inconvenience to ill
RBAPiae—'First Glass— Ex tequo, Rebecca Kelgtit Broee, bark Austerliod, bark Perle dhy^n-diStabcef byewatefodNb *ilek. b a eer*0U8 inconvenience to ai

Mayers, Emilie Boulon, Susan Barry, (artrted yesterday afternoon), schooners Mar- - JobW^WMdTed"*e:eight'bafwothe M ^eettkrs m the^^norta coast, and we hope
=vpA*mstjtlCMk«. Addri^ejauean..;- colla, Alpha, etc. reabfifed- ttftfuFéA. b^i*i bodjeàmâ leteDiioF-iipiampt st^d will be taken to remedy the

Second Class-TErieguo,y^DDah .Walsh, Isa- ' T Fort George and decently buried, the*a»*rs|,_ ^ievance-
bella Frankel, Matilda, J),eétettes, Annie Picnic—lbe members of the Turn aPd service Wln^jÈüatDWreM tlWdsei-fMti'-Nichol -------------—------------ :.. . .■-d|ê«. . «WBP»Sing Vereiti Societies, with their, friends, rè* was a g^a»toW««pe««*^^dk wdods-S A Com»limbntart Dinner wdl be given

Jii^Ôjass-pKr œquo, Henrietta Cotsford, • ed ,esterdav to Parson’s Bridce where men suftM»63 te étude ftiAl'ithewnhidblfo-d‘W' thw American residents of’Victoria on 
: f|dfe.^ugrey, Mary J. Murray, Char- ^"bare ôr winUedr; fl^C.oadV> Æ had Wèdnee.feyinéxl, in the Lyceum Halloo

lotfeRiddley, Sarah Belasqq, Mary Kate they thoroughly enjoyed themselves in the suffire»,f,m tiw*taiH <4evhr e*ottt twd yea-a â Colfax Sneaker of Goneresa on le 
Brito, Adeline Cook, Annie Belasco. prettily arranged gtoundsattacbed to Brown’s before on Williams’ Cre*.’re«d '* edl iu ” ,“**•. ^"*5‘ b?eftfcer;of Longress, on j 

Writing—Kc ce^mo, Mary Moote, Bonita Hotel. The proprietor has gone to consider- • - fïfcid# ttMta**d.lm*'’ • a! hcodsioi of hie arrival in this colony. Br.
.. Biito. able expense in laying ont his property. He ‘ ■ ' - isv« m i l LmcIo ^ Cflfaï1e:‘«xpected by the Anderson to-njor-i
ÀRiTHMimqr-tiE mguo, Annie Sandwith. J. has added a fine ball robfo to the pfè.iiises. i,c.."la ' sed 'fenu-'<i -.» IsdsieM : 1* rot» morniee. «- 1

Hutchinson, Mary O’Dwyer, Fanny and with the dancing pavilions,1m'arbofo, :J AdARiAB üEtasomiiNB^ Some eticcUeauitt ,• ——------- - , ... .
Marla ; Holden, Ellen Cohen, and shady retreats introduced into the gar- wdh Caused foiRbw WeMttineter onf FAfiae CloTkr Ppmi Hotel—Mr. Henley of

•.! Fen PbW« ®li2a dens; has midc it one of the most'a^reéable himfehdieirt of ^ Soiid ^ CIpM Pnlfit Hotel, informs the piWie
NelsO^» A Hoe.Lewis, AngeHda Piaza, places of resort for pic-nic parties 1o‘ be *«. ' A?i l : ^ ^8fd‘Jtnorniig throueh Our advertisini cc-
Annie O'DwyCr, Efizabeth La.|i, Annie Found in the neighborhood. P F êfrftB!iV k rSiSSfv?? !” .
■J^fmc/Coben, EtOina Webster, ■■ ,v--------- L -,. .ob : ^Hght ; A ftalittofiwMli^igJataweegii M**, that he has not taken out a city l^°r

™«’! The Artesian Co—Allusion ia elsewbélë •.eeht-t*tl6|iethigh»<eéiel«fl <*«*efetlrtliL H‘‘Éa:tîn8 ye«r».and will consequently

SSSrStotiRWSz m «I^ wtidley. AgnCk Lssh, Ellen Began, Maggie Private'adeiobs received from up the nggidg'^ty the thumbs ^atjliAesuijM World’s a,Stage, anialltl
Walsh, Ktitb-Mahoney, Elly Mahony. above are most satisfactory, and- the share- the _QotonieldSeqp*l*fyjlhAt ft repetition Of, pie merely players, agd we surmisethat

$£SSS iISSSSffii was dicl-d ™lk-
that Ibe resalts so far have been most astie-: ■>$*?>**** oartl^ 00? ^ »“ aM M* < fleft

- foctory.o An-advance fo Cacadian seouritiis »^Ee many of the n|»jms it is expeojed gjll att

out by some of the miners. shame the man and not to barf him.
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CANADA

The English are-eseeirii*Hya wneervat.v» 
people. Unlike, however,’the Chinese iu 
their worship for the past, they are ready to 
give up their predilections when they are 
unmistakably unprofitable. The inhabitants 
of the Eastern world are in the habit of pay
ing a kind of adoraVon to their ancestors and 
their'opinions, solely on the ground that they 
belonged to an age gone by. With the 
English, on the other hand, there is a rever
ence for the useful as well as for the ancient, 
and in most cases when the two great na
tional gods come into collision, the hoary- 
headed past is obliged to give way to the 
utilitarian present It is not, however, with
out a pang that the old sentiment or'custom 
is given up, and the process of abandonnent, 
like the wounded snake “ drags its slow 
length along.” It is almost amusing 
,o witness tbe conflict that is perpetually 
going on in the national breast between 
sticking to the good old English way or 
adopting the new-fangled ideas of some 
daring Briton or ingenious Yankee. We see 
it in every invention, peaceful or warlike ; 
but probably it is to be found in greater pro 
portions in that fight which always takes 
place in the relinquishment of public lands 
for public benefit. To give away an 
acre of tbe national domain to the poor 
despicable immigrant is to John Bull 
like ihe extraction of one of his 
own teeth, 
with a prodigal hand, donates the public 
land-to those who will settle upon it and at
tach themselves to the institutions of the 
country. The English colonies, in. most in
stances, are not generous enough to bestow 
the land on the actual settler, but even when 
they do bestow it, there is a grudge as well as 
a parsimony in the gift that robs it of 
than half its usefulness. We find in the 
Canadian papers a general lament about the 
emigration from the mother Country having 
totally ceased to flow into the Nortjk Ameri- 

colonies, while the neighboring States 
are absorbing a greater influx than ever. It 
is showp that thirty years ago the position ol 
affairs was just .the opposite. .Then the 
British portion ofiMofMi America awaffoei*. 
ing the greater bulk of the emigi 
Great Britain. The causes, how 
led to thé Canadian rebellion and the rebel
lion itself produced a widely different result.; 
the tideiof'British emigration eef ib towai'da 
the States, and it has been, as a general rule, 
increasing in volume ever sineq. , jWhile^ 
Canada was struggling against official., mie- ; 
rule, the United States ware bolding- eut| 
every conceivable inducement to the emi
grant frpm Europe. A liberal laud law on 
the one hand and political privileges 06 the 

. other, were the temptations placed before the 
disheartened subjects of European mon
archies. The inducements, however, whtin 
the war commenced, had to be iii-j 
creased, and under the wise rnle of Dreai- 
dent Lincoln a farther instalment of land 
privileges was granted. “ One hundred and 
sixty acre^of land as a free.gift,pays tbe 
Apcericen Government to the landless every 
where. > “■Only come and file your'deelara-i 
tion to be an American citizen and there is 
a homestead to yru forever.’’ Is it any; 
wonder that the emigration from Europe-gqea 
south of the great lakes instead Qf north ? ; 
“ What have we done,” says the T-orwnto 
Leader, “ to meet this competition 7 -Our 
free grants are confined to a lew leading 
roads and newly opened districts, anjd-are 
restricted in qaantity ho fifty acres. It is
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emigrant supposing them' to bé èqqal, we 
cannot succeed in attracting emigrants while 
so great a disparity in the oonditropstofi tbej 
offers held out to them remains. It We mean 
to succeéd we must offer the emigrant the 
same advantages that are open, to him, if the 
SUtee.” , This, condition is so evident that we 
are only astonished that aoy neighboring 
country could progress without it. It is 
however, the old preposterous idea atfout the 
value of unoccupied landed property. The 
American knows that it is population thaï 
creates value in land, and he rnakès every-* 
thing subordinate to this idea. The English
man holds on to landed property, raise**; the 
Union Jack, and fancies all thè world-tail 
dome and sit betlealh its folds. But 
the result goes in favor of the Assent 
cans. '/ Not only, ” says thw leader. 
“ is. the - emigration from . Europe, pass
ings-our doors and not stopping- till if 
reaches the Western States ; large number^ 
of our young men are going in the saroeji-j

ibâs.baen taken off the rente to Nanaimo and 
itbeteorthern-settlements. The cause of this
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. rection, or at all events to acme parts ®f th 
States. We can scarcely take op a Canadian 
paper without seeing evidence of this exodus. 
It is nothing more than "occurs in the Easterd 
States ; whence there is a constant movement 
of population Westward. But thé differencej 
is that the New Englander in moving does 
not expatriate himself. He is still at home 
in the West. The Canadian, on the comi 
tfpry, is ou foreign soi It he momeftth#urpeae< 
the frontier. The. Ir^ gifts of the As#» offered 
in the States do not .perhaps prevp so, tempt 
iug to àaoadipo. as M» Karopeai»; .em'igWW 
hut they are not without their influence.”
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In ont yesferàaySlaïtië Va attuffèilïo^ihe | THE HœeO-AMBRiGAl»! TBLB- Lincoln. v. g.-.- s 1

remarkable ratiocination displayed by ont ■ o? "GHAfrHN • h L; jiThe Government 'lias issued • circuler jMe» .WH#ln»,lnmil«|il«e lltiluluk ïÿ WS.&mW <ÏM»,Î,U» Baythip of l*»jSé'2*Mowî!"* °' Ll“°°1"' We ew,| J

BSSK^yFF SÆtM5ayryi|,
thing « aipâtily ridiculous -in thesatertlon, 440 uSi^^h^^SS^Tthe^Untod

J12S5S i^^ft d.ai'^'iLtFHr '“%/ir ^SSSS^r Be,”b'ie •*ltt us easts ssssfestssnssLts^MStu 14“ 3 sjafflssaI Jsssttsasbsssfcli„ 4Ü *» torn» yearti i. * SSSffif as»^y ws-bjMg.- jLiÜ. G." K Tv ib“ fê5«&S&S;S.S@æ:
way oonpepted wi&' any teWnUlion or ordl- Le tàUJr«0n4,lcbfftlf ®« A^e,ee ?' national flag shall be hoisted at half mast on tMs fine remedy when other means fail.** -

J&SSJsafe
the present year. t6ë price S’ ffonr oqCàrii 7!!tohef fe? pw ' 8D0^4 Cortina» teas again joined the Gonetitu-1 «h aretheorgàiieatïaulfc T&emtwtttetf&aUr
™ ,p^9 u » Mkloj lira .T«n« mmiM the on»l <id«^ l restore these to a teealtlfr aefton ; whUeilhVOiM.
boo was almost beyond .precedent, although Gull of Atlatiyr (whiohfiesimtnediately south While Negiotta was besieoina Matamor*»v ment' if weU rubbed in *» least twice a day, will

risSslifesSW|zBS$SlgSiB^®Sl@S^H6
admit Of a much inerauad aiohfe « Monopoly [{*»[*??62° îa^müw, btlt tbere-iè an Lcoeè4^Sffi^VfcJ^ gettEg^dtcr one following elmplCmeinOdhau ft

équentfrl carried tilings vRti -a! B&flrWwîÏÏ? Onddlk ao'the reiatert sSreioh jpayt of the city, where he obtained some guns ‘bout in. six maoths by any ether! jtte«ment ?In 
h.nd - Aa ih* -to«in',r0dr.uLt11iA*s2r 4-#f4*°e*Ws«»«*l WWMiMfe' -'w ,'“1,}ind ararouwitièn which he tea# concealed h»<$ •«* e Fhe WhtoeS$b® ndÿcdiinto tit#spUli 
l>and.ft £%.W« OOMpn advanced, fOWeyé^Xi^The Golden Gate on her course north wtetd thtee mrevrouslv He carried them offaafelv °f thAb*ck ‘^f.Uie -“PJ® ®<ti« -,dîwP>: ‘t JP*1 
the traneisl# the mines beo»fflet more,pracTp,wilt stop iav-the mMth*df the Xvlèhpàk, tkrSbe Utb Mav o French *otee 500I&is&SmlM%“?*&rhtb«ffiSXîfhfed 

ticable, àodAhe very exorbitant character of . (pidnbtifoed^lbpalfi^tvhlfch iili'^atfiVer j. strong were advancing on Zilseoaro, in the be taken nightly according to eùretiuuftanèèe.
.ta.priBépri.wii.-.v» ¥*1 ^SSSSSë&ŒS «,« .„ , ,|M t(! the forwarding of articles 0/ CODrtmih } SLL^lin I^n11^ M4n*aniTlw- ' I Th«. matodlto Meofioieriouiand dengerone tWW,.M' li M ■!, |',M ^mm*
.. v .. a , , „ T*u. I P^v w j disetiBaTk. ^ It will be theft* dWyj ^ Liberal force of BOO cavalry was de» a nature that the Ointment would not be reeoA- PICKLES, SAÜGES,JAM8)&0
txon ip.sopn . as thS;îogds were open. T&e Up^asoend lh* rWèt aûd expforS î« cohrse-x-j feched to make a tep@$gotasance. Upon mended unleas the Proprietor was sure of its . ,„^hü:»ÂkW 'â^Àwdr.VrÀa,:,
market beoaaa apeedil>‘glutted^ foedodev so«4ethittg WWch hatneveiKbeé^done tiere-laming, in sight of thedsnemy" the said forces r^fci*V1 wrl jt*1 wh,v\eTe!Tqîhe^151S*neil4Te i.« ■kD^TEfiAflON,)

„„b„ 4 it. mm. w «MMtj wsmüsisâSL&2S6sfltoSs58RS gig?ot n^s^sBsâbî&^i °rossb * ***&*&«*&

Fmmsg°$*s.
ï^^^iSL^S'.KSi^ wwiu~.isszi,»wd.* mmhtet6iŸ8^î5Ss?5«?$ss' f^ESESSSSŒSi'",d , hfd^PJ ... I. I,,- ^ started in Ma^'Wlftl t' " ' district of Columbia, for high treason. The direction*,-snd: assistsd by appropriate doses of lti^to eee*$hatTnleSdï^?t1eië/aî^not SubseitutS? sril
aamBM®^1 dearer than formerly Biel Col. Bulkley-will Msbdand a party dt tHe following is an account ol the court : *• The pain,, mflanwnation, and. other Iheir gemdne, preperattoes bear their waswe and ,;r
objectof the ordmap«*;;tp icreate direct .ft*# l#pthdrM^dW SBWhat latitude 65®, « Whfn President Lincoln reconstructed gfe ISSSMSsB s®" SgtiS ^SggBBd^SKsj in Pur, Malt Vins.

mSibenw^nd if WiUbçtheWdhtÿ to ascend the Courts in this District, after Congress Thistreabnent creates sound âéehj and therefor# ^EMîSjâiÿ‘^?-.Y;$5vJJSe,netâtSySP**
thai stream, aDd they will bé raet hy anofhër] had; legislated the old Judges out,: he ap- makesiU eures eomptote. ii>.w is ffîtwJth^ov’Ma’o/anw oûlir "inJuriaus^maSi
jfiarty, to be sentouthy Sdaftit'Abas*, altus-jpoidted as Chief, JuçUm, Ifop. , David C. Gout and Bhsumatism. and tîîey ue precisely smlu? in ^uaU^*to thoss

oe® [ Wan «Obletheftl, who, after}3nàlhnghtadied' the I Oartier,of Ohio, Who was a Representative I Will be cured with the greatest certainty if large supplied by than for use, at h asv/ .ii ‘ r :< 
<yj>a-I jâl^raphfe business jtf the United Staté^foirl Ifôm Ohio from 1849 to ‘IMS*Ini ttitifttin- quantities otftm; Ointment ^ well worked into dEB MA^BS-T^E TABLE./

te?Ü IteS =FEiBbsME^S
. . L.. . Mga, Wnd! Will bVlend1 to thé ebéb vStààibn’s, grid a dédlded oppâiient of slavery jThe essence of thèse diseases lies in the blood, ni SolesÜiologna Soisages^âerrfo^a h sir^nw!

... ... _ .. tion tfftftô polos fibm, Nicdlaiefbk, in lati- etd! the rebellion. BlO Assistant Justices wiüeh-has fioatmgihiough each vessel the pain-. Soups, Meats^ and. TegstaWes; in Tins, Fruits*»
the btfgmpt to dlyerVtri^ from ftg ngtpr^ Hodo »2* ^30’, to T'etropautosbi; al ngPttiÿ èié j Hon. Abraham B. Olio, of Troy, Now £.m®8 P°“°® w^,oh 12t“tee“d $®fla™ea WW l?£?£':»lyAnZ?gy?ug6«SBfo^lg!g“Uid; .

fote.Vtttpiyqo increase the chargea 6a im^f^E hloflg* the whofeline, frète ;.NAw*- West-1:1857 to j86S: Hhn. George P. Fisher, of g0 oharaoterlstic of gouty and rheumatic mafadies. «tronglyrecomnitod. Tieïr Salad OUI. the finest 
.i^L.i^muTa irtLif><f1à^,uirin«>flh!^jàC'itM?l*?.1.n8l4>|1’~n6af tfte ipbüt^ of Fraser River, to [ Delaware, who was once a cierk in thé Stale . . —— , ., ^ - oUoo -
V*%W§£u |llco»^ffli;;t#rthè àom«Ç the^Anjdor^ Department hire^ahd a Bernesentative in >'****»
^at direct trade t*%4toLes8 »! and., ÀSkw Wylie, of ...  ̂TL, lewthMetl
enmer «goods at •! muck lower throtigh the! Afokan.dd*,3^a,V. who is » reconstructed ISdfcSsts 'S^iHwiu 8wei»S«e ’hiS«n«m
ttey^rttïe ôbtoinea vü<?ibWfm, ?dw^C‘ thte »- «SK^ST1- fiST*» tiBW

5^8S$!ïR5& 55» {y*. «ULP&fljiSSSiw ~|5*Si^^!SSS!p®iF§fS
télëfri^aik in tü^UnftetfUtntes I exposition fll thé theory of the law. on wbieb Sî.SîSb Po?’1X41 ^ ”»->««-.and

Them increased,duties, .Bhfortumftelyifpï.lhej. »!»! ÎB negàViating- fpr toe pui'chase WP t8ê rè- I jeff Ûàvis bu bien indicted, Mr, Coombs} , 
positidnitlMeaiby tbi^ritùX CduwMak, look|^ \M

^haVk^fearit» 6P$eculiàr pHvfJ j «IjLwAiwtaiJ EwAPBD-rWe are informed v

Price oi.mfto-m àf oFMé6S :a^6B8Mat L&^^«»‘£^ Vy a gentleinan who arrived yeaterday : from L™CAà, « W ATrnwd Ï’rïhuivé'
Whan, for instance, flour wav 75 cents 81 ^bd, :that Antoine, the murderer of BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS
Pou^.opWiUiimfGr^ the impost atNsW ?0^fSrSffirwttéSSS^Sl?4 vesSto OgfTvie, ,wu at fort Townsend, Wavoh axd Clock Max», ,t Spboial lis.

Westminster, ^beacing ap email ,a ^pp^rtiop make soutitiintol, Vratipbh toStotiaL and as- f Sohnd, on the first and secogd days of.Jnjy. voorruter, to Hit Royal Hiohmss thi 
t0 î» layisgtlh «ubmsnco toflhi^ut'thwfW ifrived there in a small canoe by himselî Panron of Walm.

?3li^^æ^S=ÇiS«SSS«SSS£î3 Ua±auSâaa»
sS45&Î8ês^^E@MaÉSiSHZ^5bES-
U ,-l.t the =0„0«. chareoler eMnUqislafeff J^fïïS!H^'W*,-5'«Œ.KÎ5*r&<$%£&<865858??* 
of the oountry-is more readily perceivable J cUonlatlon .yesterdaÿsBftertheimmvaLaf S^fUJtAHilada’Mid he accordingly seems to have »^dmo«tSrtS&r**^ 
whdlP'ifiê1- pràpdrSbd bP4hb ‘diiyWMAmgJ Anderson, Alt' Bv-H. HtithkchiM, litAhed on to Port Angelos, where he pro- or lemfofiad:^

fiolttnbMl’ the^ha :tbit =ttfe Bay G,ty» “d “®uimi#ot
pricÂ’^bre^ de» tir ttie i|hpid^dfÉeiaÈtWf4eatléÉ,8e we,ti86!lnbihta,i:‘witi tbe letlH8lî t vf a'-ioi .:,.,a .0!i • 1 JwKS iircu si'.

IravM11 yidvfi 'but 'cf; thè^ineréaifcd téfbtttfpi* the Vàiferi fkit^4fthe ^ (That TAMti^Tlte. Times of last evening “jTe mfTWfnjTs «'»ms teuao reisou wn, w.
derMbnP4 froth the ChStoUM Aiidbtofrnentfet8ÿî^^ifÀW’«Mâil»^*M#pei«#.lmpor»^|^5^§2^^iyW*®
Ordinance, he might have m»«: oktmé 45y$MM^Sb&

Gov^n^t^. |utlmtweeo the time. wlgn diately c^nd< With hi! th^ peupla do for animal food since theetop. %“S$2fSS4u

ôLh4'0bP'?uBlEk,?0''ù^L,”k*MTs*li W«fe”',4^4.fethf^i»P'^l«l«I»ï<M'h^«l<w»i^»-i™.'l»ll-ing,»ithth,Ly^É^S'ïaSîaSSü&S'SwiîîtS;?,

ootl|inigicouttuoto<Mbat could act bave beeg I ihere. tie VAkM6sjti$saMiBdi48l® ^ ItotTpitiodon pieman, that “ it’s the seasonin’ as Horiiontar^erticai, Repeating, centre, seconde, r»y- 
«onstFadted-tmderkhaol* Customs,Ea.k . two.simnlc.lSfegggÆggB!^^

H*WtL;îW-WRifUdlW* tHAte^rOiy,1 eeni and ^®PPJlÔ«TOwitz,4rthisbitÿ to Hutw/wonldohage saved ow <»Btomp9r#ry o^^rkawtog Roo^Din^ngUa^M *o^-
mMêÆfarkhflWl *totehSCtoj from makiag so ;6»li,b a . statement, via :

*** PS*» ermeatmeontinne m the. same “ ^rf^T*001

agtffJ jpgsaaaaaaaBm w*-“ .w«i

mm maway to haggle mod dispute over acofiM^ a(jtit9 ulassioalsignification tbOI- madasb^^«pe.Ru* 1*^. «®t« that the Great &•!« ...... *iM* ÿZg.ÿ.ÿÿ

tWHWSl.) .lUMih ammm, "^i’Yoîî'o’r'1 t^lerSÏÏf «h »Mioifg"™.at^torUy, and"L. t>MU,lMgE3^StS8fK?W4lh

increased impbpvflntigs woujd be required. L^b&t^iSS? ! SteMig tio£FA±L-Tbe followingtelegfam J»MM'S'u,,,,,>'~ailver °™’"**»-
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would be reoeivedln his diplomatic Cbarac- i Steven’s Creek. v'
tëi and an audience granted him in London- ' ! . A ~*^*'&&*■£*At J“m
Two days in advanef of thrday named /or, . M'0|ng °“ th’®.^®enk *5 g2P?!ïïk,iG£,'
£t®£?s^^f&Pi^°kKw: febyV'JaAed u^cJftida^lît, sixty

appeared to introduce dr convey Mr. Mason 
to the British Minister’s presence., Another 
passed, and he.Wae stlfl tiègleoted ; attd^jéf ; 
another, with the same mortifying result.
Annoyed, at,,this .treatment,, Mr. Mason,.>U.Q 
had many personal friends1 at Court, made it- 
known to them, and Uf<y, it is said, expos-
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S'- The return mati
: roiniy:TOir.cto

yestft^ay od the }
We^tpipetWians i 
Victorians to the 
bant aad J. Wi 
bowWotMessr. 
BotB^gWftlOttien, 
withostiipepiog t 
bow^Sicbar 
wBh«p^1>ef9re 
take^te,lwe»in 
mediately yielded 

! ball ‘from Bicban 
by dfaitke, «th4 Bflj 
sued, both gentlei 
•ingles ; on Clarl 
shaitixUn, howeve 
wicket, and althot
bee§;;madn oWm
was at length got 
ing ««red.si*. ,.J 
the scoring wen 
several singles bei 
rundiAgiWaS very 
the fieldiagiWta e

the-first run,1 willjusi^m>.'- a
then sent in Cart 
wasvery good, t 

I pla^5oringdhrt 
gle. ifl» comps 
pin^lflhWspleii 
toWuterfroa 
by Fowell, who, 
single, went out 
ardfpp. . Howan 
and the game wc 
iug-beautifully 
scoring several 2 
played steadily, 
neat hits for 2’r 
cnmbed to a tren 
and retired amid 
hating made as 
2’s and singles, 
eleven, then too 
ball, ^stepping 
from Poo ley,, hit 
thus giving the: 
runs.

The«Wretmin 
wieket,’ aendipe 
Twenty man tb t 
Howard, Clarke 
began slowly at 
ing very closeÇ ti 
to a “ bailer”: 
opened tpfi
Richardson,
hit, and yHTfllA 

I at oiyvwiçket-, 
I -1 tbe4»»kepti*hI caught out at n 

leyVIhe West» 
andt'4o'tt»mepice{ 
leg^whieb, ho 
Powell, and ret 
then loltetedhf 

I loogvdeg fqr oi 
I str5*thitlorJ' 

splendid,/*'ihaih 
middle stump 

I Wallace^fbHovri 
second belli W 

I. into~ the handt 
next went in, 
thq&d) upam 
Fisher next toe

in

SCO
, wtil

•f
•wasAn hand ai

\ Weayjt^S ; wick 
The prospecta 

e looked* Idiher 1 
for a score of 1 
and by activeilSSI
Peeke 'toefc hi
S'.a:;

iSMâ1
A trtelendoua 
dropped Fiehei 
closed their ini 

The players 
Loach’s, where 
an* literally» l 
justice was dm 
which had ju 
wUAHivety nit 
On returning t< 
took the wicl

to»-the great « 
counted op J. 
Daniel took Hisssuf
clÊèM^oî

ensued, Howar 
eddugSltidg a 
a fine ball fr 
etetepjtnll W 
foi*mdietet4i;a&as
shortly-made l
hoitivehoiilr
left him, beitr 
Card now rest

W!
ba

zmsz
into me field
bow
ever,

MS

befjatifhHy c 
canfifFut with
the tAsaeû-*
for three, folic 

drive for two,MM
as they fol 
werê loudly»
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pE» ! «£§==■*
• -mmnewMie SSmèiMM ^fMaEga * aæSSSSSS ssmsSÇEBEÏvestérday on thie BeaconHill grounds. Tbe.r«É6eD fieïàg séatjfeleâ over" the'Md' Jf IFtson ' § q ,‘*1* ♦••'r,**;'*f ,2 j!8®1 langjM>er). H» thought the ladies aboqld She brought up Col. Bulkley and a staff of a-

Westmmaterians wort the toss and sent thaï ««* topk the %, hut -hLK^Ïa it waTt B^^in ïtiVÊè ”***«* ******** «Pirations bn/BrYt-,eH
Victorians to thé wicket, Messts, Calling- nie leg-before-wieket, without addiog tp the llakk. ewiri^Howedu.i.....'...  ........H fflà* the ladies to Return theinü'6ià èincetë i* and AmeridaoiTeteitoriee. ad m
. m .y r Waaon takine the bate to the uf"®7 k ® v® >9Xi.t' *n<L he Tvf^tvmWTflôwiVÂ*"*"....................... * i thanks. The Wright left San, Francisew An. tM;i^Sl^SRS^SSjSffiilÉSKffÆAk each wfe iowt7^::r.:r.V.V.-V.:V..:"; I Mr. Oalliogtam then favored the company 10th. hot came to:ftocbor off Fort Point, and 
bowlirtÿ of, Me »fa. roolejr .and Ru:hnFa80n<,. fliakiM;^ |ne hit fmr .thre^, when former Peoke, not oat........................ .......... 0 with a song, which waa well received. Mr. started again on, ttye 12th- She towed oat
Both gdttildttiéd; hdiwéver, Rpépdfiy retired.' U8t3??i>® Wldes. 7^itot 6àlts^l..^.................... A 8 A. C. Alport followed with •' Over the style, the Company’s 'flag-ship Golden Gate,
without jape®»®* M» nôotn» ÆWÙngham-béing". ' Bym.^Bye*. ...........J Mary;'» most beaotU«dai:ilBiihpiur- which is nVon its way north, iM'WIII ifbW»
v.A™l«nt b* MîàSt#dâhn andWitibriffoitireht •?>t°rfg0 d0Wn* fW*'®* T60* îfitioD i Totif 1 "t>u "vl‘' «7 oee*y encored, when be sang “The village call anywhereen toute, t .-r;uu«f mit )orSMff- SfÆg-P- #1 1 .Pf-mriSEiSKS..................... " .wtj^»’s.*«!kk5k.,. . ,vTb, w,*hi i,# «»»,wo,d„. ,h« fm„m

rtâ/SÊty;. r «core ujp to,62, the latter makiMhpgie.ftÿçl ,. m,. Winner The eroupipr again got fnhis feet, saying? eïghtly cumbersome upper, deck hpi been,
takerdbrô Weet m, bat the former almost it»- pW* ^hen : a-fjjipper. ifroip;^aichar(léopT - / es aeitooairl -i, ' • (for the 25th time) Gentlemen/tils is aeon» removed, àhd1 replaced by fi nest fièckhoàse,.
mediately ywittled ■ his stumps.‘tô a splendid a®aWed4,18 .“ W-f'P'A At eight o’clock the. cricketers, victors and vivial meeting ! (Laughter). 8o.be would call affording eufficieht accoramocfatiôo for thé J
ball from -toAhtdetio.- His ptàeé was taken ■ îtap,p. a486.ot the ùeld’ ““YîPBiW®*® *<?•9?? vanquished, tegethetiwith a. large number ol on Dr. Black for a song The said' gentle- ship's and company's officers. -Her titaehhwpo
b, tilatl&Wfitt-ne good ate*#. play è&, '5diiS?3e ’St"man now'Sok'^?à?f?^' invïlti geèétS; sat d6%n to an excellent cold -=»= complied with a fine song, whitih Wfia ery has also been overhauled Wtd^py p
tirw8S5ESpsasps 2? «rfâtoS r'r-.f ss3“» *• «4? ^ »» < 1

shato rdn,;tiowrtvet, jthe latidr hang at his Po.welll? Pooley s howing. A fine^it up .^laU,^,^ Bj^^pey^^ver^q^^pjed speeches, proposed the “ health1 of the chair- » ’ At1 height o’clock the Wtight took the , ‘ -
wicket, anjiiïSmoagh a run mighf-saie^" have a®0"gt|\e opoo^jo1* round (he scoring béôth the hewt of the tablç, supported by Çaptein man, Mr. Drake*” Received with tremeadoug «Ohooner MiltOh Badger in tow and sailed _____
beeïrt1^u^^!,^^^^'^è^l:'5Lh,StaS2fi!^*a^î^pfw2?fwï Laog’Aod •Eosiga eiUott, T.B.C., Meeere. obe®,in^ . , ’ . '! .. ^ Ifanaimo, where, thei schooner wjlUoai,

Z 1 naAMlV^ &*'• &0- when that gentleman g*re in «déliant style party, after which she wilt rèturrt1 to thia port. «»•
lèverai «Ingles being made at both ends. The hu■ iuj,..; i__ ,.1....v j n <?<P64io Cooley, of the Westminster »rt Ethiopian teWley, assistçd by Mr.RàmOàâ, . To *0-to>urt6èÿ of Col. Bùltioy ancPOt^.^o.t
rnnilàmWaÈ véïyi&d^howetfe^AhAbut that: ”^1l'”^,lll«*er*”y™,iw*e"‘i,eiMx i)eiert*ial<)dBoeite Bis Broellenov and Oant. on the guit«g. . 1 1 ;a 1 -8 MatAob, <we;nrtahtitd for «Mv7of,4j»n

msmsssB ^FftgMpiaBe^teg m*. ■mkimmxtèsséæiiBW^^^smmmmm zss:rr-”:iSa^aw* very 4osef,Wnsjjwhco ije Was- a* prop0sed too at personal loss to hfroseif, '' The health of Another DispNGUisH^b ‘'Man C011W—<d3
Ci®n%ar^'kefowi{S attffiffi' »|igbk^,lWi««vby:,HMWldr having., wd*, > ft>#owlh#'to*eteV ■ t E.S. Thomas, Esq. (Applause.) := ^ Lafayette VbaW, ''■'VtSmëMÊ&fcm "
wLvery good,hut BVneW.wmde fine stwdy. W 6R-now; The.Q^m. -j.? rv. ; Mr! îhomas briefly responded, -t United States, is on hi. way tothta cmg^fle
plaA scoring 4Ahle8^i^ an bcij^ionel sin- dl The Prince#*. Princes» of Wales and all -J* Sand-By the chairman, Mr. Drake, was at Salt Lake days ago^-Ç^A.
gleSS» <5n$aBio»:mean.wbitiv»ti2r,ete^ the Royai PamOp-uih mJ ..-p ,l;with great applanw. Responded to by Band A .Gpop AprotNTH^^^e lear^ by prjp
nin^tf^w^snlendid btiMs,' lo*t<Ms91to StiMefP' bp,gbt' and g»ving soiie.âùb tnatches, Which. ■ . • rrhuii o ii -■kh.-Hui m.. Master Haines, and grand chorus by the band vate letter received bv the laal mail, that
m a^Eolet Som PoOley, apd WAnsS?ceW ®W*v»WlW»‘MliWWÏ Tfe? 1WW1 '4£jsîdh?ZV^urfAfter a number 'of further toasts and Mr. tfent-y toonieÿ, of'^is city,' has ibeertilfie 
bv P?well, whSv bo4v«, Ser USBS nobll game ol cricket nofonî/frem hîs soriSe'oom^ dispersed, alter .having/ appoibted GfliteS States^Consal -tqManioh; f
K went out before a ’rattler from &.V W SfcaS îtendancî .Uhe garni wUtbe^u?e he 9peD‘> the ”?rdaof «^jrinan.^pf Bavaria. Mr, Too may is an] old Galicia*
ardsop. . How»rd of Esquimalt next wenMn,: * .JJ *3— mUSSSSSXSiiml ^torT ^ ^ ^ 7 X, Serving ot ^appoi^ 0j
and the game went steadily on,. Barnett ptiy. g d tw ^ooe. Snlledk worthily seconded »n «itbasiastie encketer himself (applause). The dioner (by Peterson) was faultless • ^ fegitteg eift ab^w»

played fmfi&'MiMll nukiqg several b of Ho.wlri*! JSeefit anAdown*^^^nt '* His ’■ EkbëHeney respoddëd in- his usual S^wThtTO^^iii^SiiSf^SSJn ‘°ok Place ff0m the •house-ef 'thé ^BuMayrh
neat hits for 2Is. At length Barnett sue- h?à tëPSMnà nnitifVhn jvc,jjgnVn hf «iva: VMas' hann»Atanner.ri He said he.;would be very l^a.n.40 ® een at any stm la _ aa_ , ,Mose Company, on Geary street, yesterday,.-id
eumbe&tà^airemeDdortë^iooteHrom P^ey, riaoB? •, Jls^eàte tif dSïinsisttdi of five ttrod!i^e“ibla inaaed it. *rto Idsd not feel gratified {^SwgMSSS» and goodTeeling'; i?'n^nie'
and retired amid the plaudits of the field, an,a:D„^a M,i look tha bal at the Wsem zeceptHm .betihad received, not 1 ^ J 1 1 8 o, people, including full délégations from
having made a score of 19, oonssrtmgcefcm® VdtSt tMnzTÏere^SdeàtF exacted' N awn^kà; bnt Ibeeanae it showed that NEW ZBAUÀllt». , ' ' every company in thé fil'd departnifAi.—iHr.8,u
2’s and singles. Kd.war*e, the Jas^.of the; h„ ti)0 Weatmni^smiàs=^iut !alas ,Pficklè! eplrit 4fccJ*ue ioiyalty pervaded theaom- ! ^ :- Nèw Q^nbkdiLvlErt T)i^ifoifitB¥-^ffl
elevérh,‘•'then took the hat, but at the second - here dSer^r them •‘for Richaraaon's1 auniLyl iqHe*. hail always been and would Affairs are not gorog on satisfactory iti Néw quicksilVef lead bas beân tÜséOVeéed about i»-I
ball, jio.jfcpjPMl becKr10 h leog phebed ball j k f fen to ttovrartf’s' first half atnid^rrt» always be a warm patron of alt manly, games, Zealand. The army/marches about and does nine*âtile« north of. the new 1 Ahnadfio mine. ,,ii

wicket and ^^1*, ^fndous chw In hi.ybuthlte had been a keen crilketer, nothing, and GeneralCameron asks for 2,000 The, lead is-located on Silver .jofitafjw."
thus.givingthe;Vietoo*eleven a score of 55 u/aitacei bolithe tiiekilemaad-tWhava tamed and be had also been an enthusiastic sup* more troops from,home. Sir George Grey; Yetba, and opens out on thé hill sijfe!—-76, 
ra^; ..[ °^;lL ' " rite« on thé other hand, talksin_ bis dispatobes of Vbrd.ct in Muluoan’s Ôlsa-M; ^

Thé sWmtminslar . eleven jthen rloakrthe. 0f& «ma sneoumbed Iq rmper' “^ mi which Aeitedïbmn somewhat reducing the number^# the Qneen .troops, IftdmtigtM jnrofs,-donved&f'toelii#r^W,,S
wiekev «eodtog la Messrs. Bnllock and frdm "banml"; fnHama SwïTOrunS Dr.; mcceasM, having Seen iooa Of a ere wt of; fodr bnt does not do if^ Mn Gardwell brt wlritten the «usé 0f4è 3èath ot WilliàW-MuHigéblsn 
Twÿntyotaq fô N; hogiiiog ^T Daniéf ' and Black now 'iofnid1' Watoàe, ïAM‘3h8 two' ^rothws ieha haUL^ob no less than thirty and published a very Am •Aepatdb-mi thr ^thatihe deceased *as hsAtttiwefisSw.ist 
Howatdy Ciadne ,et ; th>-wtetet. The game kept the field for a length of time ; Wallace* -pabho, cups .in (alifour-oar (applause).! He subject, asking for an explanation of thedif. Yor^aggd 36 years, and thftAe cams, teAis(lv
began slowly %pd carefnjly, the bmsljpg be- mjking severalltîelWtocruamga’spleDdid hoped.ta sae;àrmwi6g etah, established here, ferences betweenGeneral Catneron s Un- death from a éusket ball, tbepuskét being.’,
ing very closejwl twenty mad Ust-hisrttumps drWe fo>“2, 'Dr; Black Ad*utetfrM"fer =6, »Dd should iglai Indeed l iohhis power Ad,aid guageand Sit George Grey s, while for all held ahd; fired by Polifce OESéer
to a “bailer” jkOm;Bowaftl, baling just cauglit xmt ' Hthrabill WaJ^ce" îmitië- «“I1 encourage such a mpsAment (applause), that appearadbeyara anting in perfect eon-| Hopkins, on thé 7thiëay ofJ Jiny,

.r.rjs^»Lfi&âe^S5 r^3fjrœ^-«î?R^*2K sr.srs.tiî'c^X^

y^B Wesltt^^e^eàptaié/.B^ wem in, w| h à 2, hut afiifd#t !> \7%e New Westminster Cricket Gfu6—pro- troops, General Mete by a large numfierspfdA iM^weWgnUpftiiil

Powell. Md ^ulted on!v in a srtiUV «é elbveo, now took bi»|i«i«Vhull *4^*6 rWmtmiMte^Jkat the wSTéhûf’ .^‘PraSWAA.^fe0 Xb- «'« ««»» odw esodt.oT
then foilWMflMBftSltAiWlttftilti thir^ ^ll hi^ nomraHMyiel^p^ y n ^jjg Bntishv&lam^in Club (no, no 1) well if not, the eettlement. He ok the fwee c ^ ef . o»* xrkste>r'* d SMtw»*n i djadAlTwreXed ^r ^^ total S' 'lei tbem^ing. dpwn the. whole of Rriti4 ^d f b2«2iL^2!SÏS£5a1KS£,.0
Sswrœss

srSJiœi&Cr^SS teSsSSSeSS p!1S îS&* # m %». *«.«»»- dAPB wm$m* ■ ;.

next went in, but after scoring a single put ajvery large pn»beU!P^fia#J5AfWt. gfptleman stir “eleven, responded in a 'Very firtbnt' man- The news from thé Cape ÎS unpleasant. 6enf lerminas- thence to Marvsville be atasi- 
thg*«8 upièwtHBkéWMMt »W-to^n°WKU'i«iaestriaMk»Bd saverm hundred pedestrians, nér.^'àyjng that if fthey hrtd beèn âblè to The Colonial Government wants td'‘’locate’r thenCe bv steamer tolledM^Æenea01'*
Fisher next took the bat, and an attempt was ^ AWW-gro^WfAhainti iididifSwlfc/pur tirAve bPffiefi crack'crick- thé Kaffir chiefs on’the land marked oat for bv *a*e£«K-fl£ oShShSti» od
mafia ? Ug-by*. but, ^?a|?iaf?.8^ whelwcdey^sbowwgiiAh#.UArmeetitnleseébiiii. gtkre’tM'‘would hlÿyeghùo'the Victorians them after the American fashion, arid the «^ih;Stnm here Wv nhimrthr tkcmf of
w^tfliFalfi Shied the ball kthiWKfo» uîe^lêfasVwemlmieeA, *»tb»r wpeww, à4|r4ràér co^sCiAndeed théy were chiefs object to be locked. ‘Sendilh, *

\Weayftc5AiWI9kpU. who retired forrg^pgle. messengers to the scoriog booth, etApvWrtgt <ndtf60 hbTdforJthe& (lahghter). He'hoped formidable of them all, refuied point blank to ab0rt^ he midd e of rn^nth u
The prospects of New Westmmster now*, the'State oUthOjpnne. ' <e :<* Uéxt year.to give the VictprU club another obey, and Oreli, our old opponent, though to *jeL York eta ®edv'
lookro'tamei tilub, < wicktis .fia*il$^MBeb ■ The playing od both sideawas very good ; trjaf, àh'dHlPfkiuh1 would do‘their best to ndt so quite plaia«spokeo, rs; supposed to bo .-iSl , aiiimîlL: . • -.Âte-t vlaeoUMC,' 
for a score of 19. GoOd^coeeded Weaver, ,Ke Westminsteri bositingi^ beautiful, edr^mtip^j^ jff' :‘|f f •' ip commnnicatiort&th him. 'Km# ta|k «AJ*??. fW .W &mil
a°d.,by aotlTa MwtP. iFooloy 1^i4tteN*AW«'kWIPHlg!,*i C bblug^efi upoAM ft ,song; about plots, the settlers are getting alarmed d^^^f®dtortLm^6àmÏÏo£i^ëaeif3B
widèl feK.Wi# tfR.Ddrdel-ffokod-ej^. ^phfoge tbwagh9U,ti t«fV6 The bdtihy’Énglish; r bief amid and angry, And in fact the signs j^hich pre- ,

'fifheir fielding, bowèvëSfipèrtiMtUrlyidunDg much applause. cede a. Kaffir war bee reappearing. If a pro» .q1 a"1*® ®tete^ *u-l«e kUometufloldeffiCitenoi)
Peoke!'toetehisoplaO«[i btttiUttowe<*am«edJ»4ai^;,<«lypMfc4ifi9thji.gameo‘lH«;W»y|>'Kifcrrt The croupier said Mr. Lafont would now phet Jurna up in the next three moolhe-rwi 5!5Sp?kSM^Sfi,h2 4^-heaW^pQa. Hfiind

Tjtie Victoria fielding on the contrary, Wdap favor the oemj^yn'WUbUtomie music; Mr. prbpbeto arise among the Kaffijsinall <pmf# W**& iBBralSillno
ardi jBaikakyiihe iafil.éf ,Ibft éléBan, tbenj -With- occasional-exceptions, excellent, and Lafont accordingly gave some of his aston- of ekeitemeet—Mr. Gladstone'» next surplus He "was at tne teniMe aiaaster at Ballh Btnrt_ __

bowiing °f Messrs. Daniei and Howard isjiing’" featTof :filii*whi8tling amid great wilt be fcemailone^Spetietoto,,:! 0p f.'f e!o.‘-5B!^^P®d$ Ah' »
lo6^ifflPWwi!JW-I«tt.'«* -tbB 'f'Ctorumi^ ^rj good tbfi slow-hailers of ^ha-Jatter abptiùr& M r.8%0—o»itwd«I ■ , : - . ------------------ -- . a d*eUnc* of cAVrn At. nulmy AdtertA «lit ici
A 'treweDdowoheoter *ea Beos* koweewr ^oviog AdetitibÛitoMilMjEfafcte of ] Mr,her;a exhibited a dargq photo- . QRPOQN ITBjMù. L Maÿflion receiMd ; his fa^al^yoapds .J?MoémSbé^itlS» B? g» mjMàÊm*The playets beSKifiiotynid fgirilunch to folio wîhg^fro^yef™ " * ^ ' SiiaAs1 ptésèotéd it,- in the name bf the Vic- The Oreyonian complain# of. the little ep,* ment, but ëuheequedt artd dh the • PdtfUsfi >••»■»
LuschU whersa long-table was tastefully^ ! I grifc^rtAjtjOteb! C« M?.* Paoley ferptbe bodragement given tb Foley, and his party of

JdtlS bae 01>i'^ ^rloSw P^ctbrejnthe Gasckdo Mountai^i .KÆ «A,|d Jpfy&jfcd
which had just arrivbdÿfié—iùd'«ttwiiefueti ^Utogham, b BUkttdM«J(»aamM.............. 0 hive /m opportunity (if presentmg the,Victo- _ Foa Victori*. — The schooner Alfréd m hi# Moulder, which he carries to^^l^.
wUMMIg ii**m », ;*»*»*» wv « 1 fikvai °°iYtr' hW ' Vrfr Yô* rîlhfl triWsm Ahtt1hMio4Büi>nt (iadghter). Crosby, Captam Ketohum, sailed J une 12th, He b« daring the lasHwo years *r¥edj« - =
On returning to thftfiaWUt* VUtorians again l? * j MR PobUyTaepOoded i»a hamoreds man- With a <?argo of produce. y! ( gantry m Eerie, snAtbere, «.emAebJiftMioe
took the wicket^ sepdiygf in Barnett and d ?to$^SçvFo$é^.tlîwP.*$ nèibrHianhingn#h®oVkttrU, lOlub / fot the §naos—We learn: from Captain Br^wL itna<? oampa^u, tg^i4#nreJ|.of ;^hipb iR«»fiib

sss&s âœs?LSscsKS ^toBKïsâiêhi vx& ss^^sh’s» few

l^ESEF' magsSÊkmi fe&Fs®scæ1 Tbis“p"• m
;t8HAfiahelfo%miNos i B«Pwdedt(8ot by idaptaM Olatke, of the :i CAiaFoaaia Faoua-rWe ware.showo yosh d^RéiRtroenltoare to takeeflast on th# Agtk et ,io

VieWwl fifefàts who .humorously remarked terday a aampie of a lot of fiodr which wee "Wao uo ti:.-f>aeqeh wàooi v . shuoi llîw ta 
t|atii|tieiiÿa#.tiie aely aeeâawo. that he mt- sent up by the steamer frmri.Daliforoiftto this ? iJudge Sharkjy, p^,ltoei|*|gpi,.-jÿm b«gL/

1 being joailtio dfthe Vietotia e»ven, place on its way toiIdàho.c-iWe, do not know appointed Provisional Govarnôr of. that 
Wt.kluiW.cinoomfietebtdtot trnpoad tb who; the parti».Me ,FhA are eegBge4iih,^taté.’S-i*/««m t., edT" .etil le wn«i

tbeilMaMaJlttjog:tetlnfcub8 hi a «hipping this flour to the mines.*» satisfy thei ,} ih<qne-*--»i^t iri.iu.» »J >. * tnneaiq e«l?
I MfftnSishbf here favmrei the company with Wauta; of the hungry, b»|l ?»e do knowihatw^ idWifWit <0* ApfWimreVlHulM^tlNtMh-iHiw 

$th»d80D#,fl ier 'tie my delight do aiahiuy riwr saw, y uch exserah|e ^uff as it, is, .-iFae^ Tib «i»wj»*ttLwj»thaDuefi*$*yeitMdagî,> 
nighhi’ tost»**. 0-.vd Sfi.il ; ,- tidigns CgWo#way-Cali1foi#iiAnof. qice. diffe irtnrn„nn irom N«w Westminster , briaainwin..B«. Prm-wae: proppaed ib,* very clo- oriminatioq; and exquisite taste-epicqxea^ ZFaoaa ”™ÏS
quaepspeetfii by D. B. Bing, Esq California, whose palate is »o delicqjely seta thé flftws thata^lBgram bad^éeOHXeéewsfiasb

y^AitaHg>d°?r-,hJ!............ .......... J BeepowM^by Memr», MUchaU, Higgins, .«'ive ae to loathe almost eveiyttiog we send ^ Governor Seymour, from San Fr*n«ua)ojilq
.*X&#**&'*Sc>1SX<DXX-£ Kemmei.i - her, it appears makm even so commoq a to: the effesHhe* Antoine, the

into the held tor tnre$i_bq®,irom rooieys . to i-<roielMviia.».ii*!««inw;,##oa*.fco6.M.-. 69 Mr. Lafont here gavft; the company “ the commodity as flour so wretchedly bad that it nrin, Mr Oeilvv was in that cite under iht,

h^ÉBÊÈmâB^s*\JsÿÿS?&t W» mteft | af.ŒSSsfirîi hnwïft!;,béW bd raw jinnmmoa

n^bfecaihô highly interesting, khdaihe^hUs '} W,T SiSPWSPwîitÉl Ç® ŒSïîfffÏÏ 4*hr|w«ftan fi? sMLjB ,S«8‘e

weiMBW *WWd,. Twice li^eueooeeion, t K\oS^Wb*eiâtoy3Ki SLSÏÏdL. #fc.«d »”*
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Through thé courtésy 1 
of the fine bark Pftno1,'f'
: his vessel" yester^a^'.1 ~‘tr 
handsome clipper bidP tid 

insured > f Wfifn|litr;'’ 
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s very etrori^iy 4>hî(t/1 uod 
nbers and rtiassivéiftyti1îm8 
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ortabie and handsomely iLiw 
>k acoommodayon foe^hi 
sengers. Her sailing a,i, 
erior, Capt. Feddersén 
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>r laden. Shé le n'ow yosj 
ibably .proceed to Nan-iji^o 
Francisco, wheuee ahe ,, 
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tfy pleased with (til* a:l! 
es his opinion toat ifideacdo 
to become a- great com- ,«iot
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!Wkt (hat an edigrak 
sultural clasael German*v.«% 
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*Wd :y*
1 their farming retnrna
pendent 0f-«ti<--daÿtâE8S,a
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liai efforts
; can ever expect to at* . 
to this far-o#1Sid> WH

Tin : .■-'■urat-r : io! ,na»W

Ÿ TÀi_'WëWlbfofth6«?,,0<î
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icalchlible hkrffiififiithiR id 
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......... 0
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folMA«d5*W«’e*W< eetotatefctelyi58iSrMiS^$j^S&®

shortly made a aplenata straight nif, which, 
howeV«f*,«hlf Wohghft-twt), when Wbittakm 
left him, being caught at slip by-Wallace. 
Card now resumed bis bat and commenced

r,Whittaker
a'severe ham.TTÏU—f-

Î thq fiPB^oy^l 

iüfî..L.:—hua—ûLÿgert oi yaw*
rND"—The Gazette at yéeéoilt 
coder of - Philip ConusAfliev 
rament House, fbr>gh9getiod 
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=*£-- *r%*i. -, -■- ?».-. •;■■ y^Vr^.^t«3a*l8STi*%*.- • ^**S>*m&»**- 1~" » -6a&#£r^Um -oWfrfcKinbV> "ftTkTTïi_ d ^Ô^mîFSSTR I („5r*rr )-6 ESS Be Weecdilôroicbiiethe Mad himself elected féhèl * W .< * S^Slâ’ 8
Slatebyi'few hbDà'r^follo^A.'Wsi Btreÿqd replied -•fflijtt." ^SM^KSS# thé 
a< b» home in Lebanon. Teon., on 24th, Court, utgltig that .thé tod M riot tndW the 
and Committed to await -trial- fer treason* 11 meaning of the word sUal.Waseincon, Jfc MSgi» *****
released; he is «peeled l»fW won from «^LbSH®}®!enggprfibn to make

. lg^xU'-8a«Tb*J^»gjW gj£i: ^Sgi^îe"!ffié’Xêady ^

HflaasaSSM&m* cSïdRÉL'W1 ** ESsHS^EFeSSS -«a»» yffis^SsPèSa UH^siESutile friands of-John-Wilson,:preeqâtaaditer 5 no*1™ Btfifkh CofamWi to this country, ïïÆ5U±‘
of Treator)[,'ât6;pt6jyo<hlg 8» ttalâd for A,?* *nd <rt cobrs*’ bè know* jijs fathers, and ranima y;,a It.jteUera?pain of aay^S?SÜSSjî 1 -..vu • rixi* 81 Tto r«6rffi'^çial.sayi Ü.6 e^enditure ÇEeîG^ol'hffi ^?Éi3iîB8i^S5iffi^®r KM*»»*#

■iww&fw*. it»zc‘bSmSr5seu «ÆWlB^wfcwy

sS-SSSSBê «g •' ‘ Stift™^
n«w i,„, tëMk '«rÿf- ^ersssKSSs^sssssrsK '«1111™ ",

-jgiBBftgSMr aasdtoiBaMte kœismspUo&t’ioD, mnd il ooütsj. protebl, ta ta, j SS<Mm«-?flh5îtob.'"»ill ^1^ Jg»SSS-»«S^ 'KSStlS? 00 °"*- ’"l"0 *" *

hsgstm ss@ffis$ ŒSœ sss^ts^w»,«SeStohteboth VaadOUTer leUnd and British Çolap^is Wrigktii the beadquarters to ba, a* Mariin 0*àéra of emattlote of merchandise Who failed 0a tu ,f hi h «.learn that Several of I f».- >' r ,-ni» U
a disesedwhioh the English language .***] *4* SfR-V teJiM *ar®booH is. the /W* tfc GewwwZ Board o/ljM»',
a difficulty in expresiibg-^ifiSrStttaffebtibri ICw'pg^^lon* hr ^r«et" Major pr<*wrtg of. W. S. Clark, but <whether, innured &****•**• it» efficacy in GM*£
of the thinking faculties on all matters <$o6-jQeij. Getty. Middle Division will also î)b ‘gH-7«iiv*ffi>n*SSwd by s Jutf*n|pns S*tievttflgt*b promise of- Bpoedtfy follow-»’ 
nected with-pabUc intOHtf rwfctok i. not reTim^mid# W ^t^St^Wÿ,-2$L#&n ÏÏi&5S&S’*5f 8eS$S ?V' «dre >MArient bedton. are to
easily denoted iTthd tfBBafl lexiepn. We «ntiegUreBflsyliama, .|Mwfc!Mlaggnj^r Sd cÏÏTS * “. t°SJr dNcted. Fradb^i, Edq»>:1ia8 boon j J *&&&*'*!$?+
TILL - w# from Mr Sala and our Arne- and WeftttfK Virginia ; M«or Gan; Han Lldin New^oriWi^e l^b mslant.te- appointed Stipendiâi^Mlîlstràtte lor the die- KB 25yttïjUî8Sÿaâi«SXSSÎ» 
■haJl take aleaf frons Mr. iBg^fsaw M cook <^mtnandingt Headquarters, Baltimore. 14® Advancing to 141 on the 12tb,^nd quoted 5ibti of CowiêBàtf Itid^àmoac. Hay hart.
noan neighbors, and describe the malady as The Department of .«“• Bast » remain-as it J#0, mlvaneing w i • “» • H ■ 'Vetlhr |iàd-•éém*ËiMI-k>ri, =Nbbllino"Wh**all^qtbeMBS:
“ demagogue on the brain.” is, but Gen. Hotter will succeed Gen. .Dut j^ggai Tenders 74 @ 1K% this ttoftiog, Prbddee of 411 kinds sfm being brought from r^t,OTioi(.-Mleoi»fsqusno« at the «jstraordinsrr

N» .»i.,i...i ta»..«b,»8b,fc,*.rf u«w»d! u. -bdlgta7»t@.W],ta{tnbtag. , ^.«<>^*1», ^-,ta **»,. ftewmSStiro^w-

-tmalaagafe'
Barley heavy. . , ... ,, W|ednesday for the *&($»&;,tyktt'i Sb^m #gjpn^pffsn|rtg( ,*7«, Dat»w0»t, », Vu

• iib„ W Vmï»» «*■'’• u'ia,S‘ S
. Arrived—Ship Charger, 133 days from I Governor to find Bottle’s prospeotiag party, ! YkÆV AKent for Vanedever Island

Boston. The Charger lost three seamen over- and see tbat they are sfl right. Should they sMBsSttsheoiambta 
board on March 10th. J have found nothing they are to be taken to

N*otka Sound to prospelct.
val FuNiBAn—The remains of Albert

m %*Mg ».

hope We shall continue tel <see bnoh blows at 
the true interests ot the edttntry ; ‘let us look 
forward to the day when the ruin of the

__ ______________ ialeod RhsU bn oqmplqt«V;|^d $b®. titoumnds
Augustus Sala, in one of his recent letters i of acres of land' now in their wild, primitive 

on America, describes the residents of the condition, turned Mito grateful producers of 
New- York Broadway ae being inflicted with a the rrçoëwwips ffHfe, all through the action 
disease he terms as “flagon the brain.1? of thosq hostile,and much to be condemned 
Th»flaunting bunting, the pictorial represen- j members of out community the “ political 
tarions that stretch across the street from demagogW1- *: io. .. : ;
housetop to house-top, ire evidences in his 
eyes a morbid taste for the flaring frippery 
of the banner. There is something in the re-
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prisoner was defen 
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<tby bra; to injure 
The difficulty 

fh'at end leaf, cause 
erliÿièd the whole 
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.jury, were lock» 
jw^en being calie. 
there was no chi 
they were therefoi 
will be tried agai
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zinè at the tim&'inthe building; they were 
mostly inspred. Most of goods dmttoyedrb»- 
longed to importers, who were in the msiorlty 
qfqases insured. The heaTiestJosS^falfs on 
owners of smallio 
td’ effect insprsm 
prdpertv of W. B.

• ^hk Assizes— 
f-ury—The court 
terday in] heario 
structed by Mr 
prosecution, and 
bishop, for the 
for the prosecuti 
was adjourned 
against Mr. G.

,C-te>nxmcw.

cookcommaudingT Headquarters, Baltimore.
The Department 4,the ,East to remain as tt 
is, but Gen. Hooker,%ill succeed Geq. Opt 
in commend ; Headquarters, New York,

OmoiNHsm, June 30—Gen. Logan liaa 
tor ihqpttDtio qenemj^wmneneueswf j,,^ in order mustering out 15,00» men
afflicted person howls qu^0“ Bemagoguism. belonging to the Army of Tennessee.
The more popular the measure the more rabid | - jvfAs&itiaTbk; July 3—An adjourned meet- 
the dennneiation. Let a public man attempt jag df citizens of Richmond wàs held yeeter- 
to apply those laws which have done so much dav.1 A memorial tenth* President, Which«-I?,•*&&F5SXt‘Mto

tries, and the effect is like holding up a red 1 waa dajiy causing great embarassi
flag before the eyes of a mad ball The m0Qt in transacting all kinds of business, [special dispatch to thk “.ceuntpiSN.*1]! 
brain of the patient becomes alarmingly ex- bind praying it be withdrawn. \
oited. and with eyes wildly 8tariDg’ “D^g*8‘ Fi^Netionat BaSfe, Snumd, to theGorn- 
tur^feropjo^s, he ^nrl* ^ the bead of IM L^roner, also .faypring the repeal of the 
unlnoky poiitioiaq j^^wqrii.ljPem^ogip,’? j 0iju8e referred io. __
Let ua see, however, what is the result ofl Petitioners state they twA the oath pre 
the “ demagogae” legislation. I scribed hvthe nroolamatiqn of l^uçoln,March
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San-Francisco, July H^The Eaatern iine. I Na 
was got to work duringtart night. It work* I Gilbert, oarpenter - on board H- M. S. Sutlej |

bwn lhe tao.ttapgBi.btag. T.ta^ .. ,, 5|%!gjg£ "T‘ '̂
prospects of the country flp to the present ^the decision ohhe Attprnsy ;Seneral. A. g2j40o! have been stolen ttome bealding; in ^ Tk 7,1 aykrr ivAimiTT o*
year have been of the most hopelqie charao- memorial will probably ;be s«n.^d m|r: .,gj -«Müity of- the-Saw-JomJtapirarf 4^o».-1 T&p i4m,or>q6ms f tia Apl
fer.v Men who uken up^rms in >59, *«& on*|otw«de* to the Fres.dent ,p fa Ra7ey arrested and held in S1000 tolhavf tn the de^pf 4 nearV . ; W

left .the ceuntry m disgust., The majority Of |agpondent from Department of Sheridan « B Bavings bank, and. 4 receipt from Arch- faqu,qw^,. Oih^ht ^d.. Bills—A«>^e L ; ; iC3^iLV|il03tiUi
ri»e|goe-«»Ppwn®)tJed nporv the soil as a Rnd Canby says,_wp Dto RI st June, ten thon, bishop Alemany for BL.500. " 1 ŒSUh S.Uî^ ‘lié* & PèlTifilSkind ef Toriorn hope, looked helplessly the :euit-oi Bùwi^ ^esçowAanAOpbir Uekl» oaartq^|SifSSJmi«.n®
on the dfflhuWm ; to be encountered *>een Par®*6d- îf1*?]7 P18®08 of artilleryand companies is on tiialat Yirg&iia City to-day I mlrfcabWîâiteénwat.anoAtolweuiiiftâtomWpn, [ VrfaEair ëeiatrràsad
nn to® aimcumee w on ® . twenty m*d of ^erms.have Been ad oxoitee much interest in tbie citÿ. A 4* Bai^ ndW .AfceweWpg,.swtemA, tee# L ; WOBtlESTERSHIRB 19AÜCR.

U,b. <b, |WM ol S,dta„ pt.fi, .bl. ..«> ■*$ VOSS* b... -ell; -k, » q»»-bta «14. ?|..f «1 j® g», SS» «2STl I #}£&&&

5 iÆm?96 ,s@»7 s m Beesssbssjz .. :f, i S^âwwisasatitefiz»Z%£JZ.L idiïSiïiïXZSrSi.’aZt X‘S «L,.fi,„, «I.. 1050 ».k. N,. I « -1 ■' -

a* *■Cu*«h i2>5 ! U? «» eu, ne Tien.

lboo|M dMinble »* Ibe tarmidg taiereit Sïïed b, Max.ia.li.il aadhi. «utboiilies, sod Arrived, ntltrf»j, iMAJ.lîoo^tSil,'5'i j ÎW 5lSËb»?S2to5?’ J l ' '■ ' . .. mj'Ï "1,.,'» ri-i

•HiJk’IgaWitfHa"WjpTWlffi»■w».“uls.t"SnvSl !t£S£ js?-Sgt-^SaL.!ft8jR.!lSgI J „ .■•JsyTSjflîKÎ’lSL. inw-nnw tawweh*.tn*.
ta j£/'p-mtatab, hm, ta ta, XS.™rrr.talS5L?b?â3■--S-.»-—-SS—Wmmr11*-*
ooutittf.m^ neeësaity wa*doubly pressing, If offiîial enquiry promts the correctness of Age, while some parties quote it as high as ) “"TI • imoBT THtobtilSW,^V,
when other interests bn which the country this report, pur Government will no doubt $ 50.. jwna ,J.y4 iy.tiftalhera,Fibre», Grasses, Seaweed, lemg^l.tj- iq*bdTS5SS6SS Athens, «*%> L COLEMAN BT.^^LO N O Ok;;- .

from the oetnmermal fabric, went to 0f jfegDaVis1 Southern Confederacy by idocu- and A 8 ‘ T;c.i |o]% KiagAomaH.flritttiiyotoates.
build np -Ahe interest of Jauguishmg agri- mentB captured oontainiag. procendiugs^of ' ■ T^ZT77,',^Wr t ‘ thWMSAMBeP<»Amea.«4leimiW,*«i«eai|ifiS,fN?aàawwmydamHpiieli;esSeliemedaàT .
eultate, 4ud so we see to-dày, amid all sebet Provisional BoverDmeut at Moot t LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. .1 maM , v .,1 00 gidhlea .i 'V , MWtet&Wte list ever nubltshWU aitf^ '
the da^mss ia trade, a healthy appearance I !gbmèry, Afdbsnta. Thej^ also show that the o -< /h- .id ... ■--4M ^ ~ Tinfiilqaake j
Ia, .inn» ’Sâ m ileRebels lost no tim* Wti6n 6noe thriy got fahfly w Ltesg fcirts J ÜïëwoH has -J»ina« jmsM ;d 8F'ôf
tor tMe Sat time amee >68 m tie loulUvation ^ wQrk in —^gg their .government, Deowned-Oo Sunday night, between .the ,c-^u i„ siesisd-.. .1,.. . .
of ftt.eplfc. - Hoywhere Wd^l! throughout .Wbioh they badhm than hclort' oft tO ^Ind 11 b’deok, a pttwéhg*# 1 . jD^lIlJQ.©IOPdL S [ânS«MP<WWb4Mm»aall Savaux 55*8f A 
tbe.flftnpéÿ'drstri'ots, wberji; rite spepulator’a rfrye weeks frotn. jftAt their nj^ed ! Tfinoih*’ Eàÿe-fëU -from llieciM»ffÀ-hlifâigte8MU^;'-z, ' ' — b-qct»-

- «-mS^s : 'Tnatare, vre . find the earth brmgmg: forth ef, WashinatOod which, was defwJed in! BsqutlnaUivhèrbor, and.waa dnowDed.I.-tx as be aw. ppbing TWtanrfjrvE 1 Hcj9iMi "P,"""*1" ; y.! T
ite W-'I;™8 Jj°l6 J'?Pewancet by majority pf om vptç. rRropositioçf.wme, £id-t>odÿ was sutiieqitintly reedyered,»tod on OBiaôlmGs àn^oÎGoaB6Bt»aï:
toAtagM- • The quàntily of land under n$,de to insert in the preamble of the.const;- hip pergon Was fotihd 4 draft for &9O0 oti _________ I éiWaeaWrtti w«l«i|v
cultivation in some places has Messrs. Walls, Fargo * Co., with $6 and a 1 : y -n- - - -w - - -^-0^ va,, u ' i " ! '•ome qtikdrnpled. The farmer himself is 8 bit in silver, Æï«rt,wa.htridi« t*Vl <§*&;** ** •

u*7,e5 «fjlf*SSSSîittH5$S&îwî6Sm5 lî^c.wîî.Æo'H.îîd.'ïid"™pil_________ m_p.rwM«^.,L..4..i

eieit ta giVe suoh a stimnlu* 4b cultivation win prohibit traders Mbm oomihg imcontBCt tim wcôeeded in raising him parflylosit of; thh |*®““wtoria, V.lAl»OTOa ;
aa will render ne no longer dependent on our With thëmj end the whole management>fi wàlerÿbwttmfortitoetelÿeither tbey e* h»ht]/ . f raimiS^rm^Tnratr,
Ametibati neighbors for many of |hé>ée«t- trading *ilk,he taken intelhe haada the» hold, and Lays waa agai» pmelpié t) Aadi'zôü bÿ’aU t«n«WbU
aanesof life ’The 1 Vioforian markelwtil' ®f GofOtûment as-probaUy, the only means of talwLtoto the water, and wal pot men again Jot »WmM aanes ot me. the Victorian mark»! vvUl pr6|iifotog.e<mtiDuaHh0stitilie» with various uJtU h« dead body was founA pnfSsea
the present year be almost-totally eupphed tribes north west. - ' v 1 ".jqi was a native of South Boston*; Mane^aad | j
witir Wandvl’hdue^TaB^ieipplied akwpirîee ifTI^^YÿSr.- Whit* %pn on his way from Portland t4 Sait»
with Whiafa Pbget Sound eatm'ot suocessfully 1 fi|Tii,4e''this évenih^ficltjC^ thë fabt that the eisoo.ifi He is reported to have cons# from the | |iQ(
compete. The dreadful prognostio.tions.ot hhealth of the- TrèStaènP^as Worsbjhan at Gpscades, and to have been posses,#* ofi 0” .........................................................,!

m-.b,.»».™-„.,eab,0,aasg;j k.5—555;>k»|^ &7ü£ pepsxhe. J
polrtieal eeonomists when the question of ai- Qeheràl Bâriibe bas been ballfed to cdriettM maiiog. Tb*^ fnaeTaiiwUl tek*i4aee from j? .....................••• ■<*' |m*! ioa ... en* o;.n : 1,1*11 a . ty
fording the farmer some «nebnragement--for with Dr; Burrodgfas; who has thus far been the corner of Government aad Broughton I T- MORSOWBc SO^bT, I W<flJlin 'l JlftffV - ■
his'iaborieame up, will be most tihmeroifally hil medical attendant. " “ Ul mi-aetp this afternoon at ■» o’clock. I Wtoiwal*a»4JtimestDni«rots.ifauraft«tiorm-oi - it off c-. i

tv:—[.rzv;:, «.«.—. iMâBaSSsiœ5 the ***** washingSlRSSte L ' Ï. eb®ap for flop and settled in Càtpejjper, Ya. i^ali Alabama slave Btiy^was' Wfohghf jep- Aold in bottlM 4 aeartieneetiwa obtainable ol K** «e'étwimtdioseflltiied. *•

.sk*îÿttï 1 <• t' “5* W.MS.U tessssasŒffi'iiar tsferchMSrr«Elr‘Z •;,be ^nsssiss^*^- “Fort p°mi’ Ac^a..u.Tf...

agri-ulturist wi,, be atip to send into market *#|w“ l?ar?u£“WS ow'riibe JWfSt'U'% b*- *lild the watch wa. t^rd ' Thîl•' ***.'
wiU allow of a very considerable reduction 8u^e^ was asked whether he pleaded j ij.u *?"*****'<>*>
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.'iwr i/S* HRITIS OOTDŒKFÜLWr.* 'She WeeMf Colonist quarter opd ifgÿept ember 3$ttv*i*hin three 
day* after that time ; I alone counted the 

______ ....... mon^r both times. I did not find it correct
---------- Tne.day, July
~ ^MER^ssnms. : ; Kî;

[Before Chief Justice Cameron |1,1 ' safe I Was always accompanied by the person
------ - who had the key of the other door,

Monday, July 17. The Court here adjourned for an hoar, the 
; attempted 4BSÔÏ*. Judge cautioning the Jnrvnotto converse

Joseph Hilliard was indicted lor aUejppted **tb anyone on, the ease goring the recess,

The'Attorney General prosecuted, and the' A disbdssion was raised as to the pro
prisoner was defended by Mr. Rmg, instructed' piiety of Dr. Trimble, one W the witnesses 
by Mr. Bishop. for the defence, remaining in Court during the

Tirtar.qvert charge against the prisooqr, was examination, 
having laid a quantity ot spirits of turpentine Mr. Gary objected to the presence of the 
ou the premises ot the prosecutor with an witness during the trial for potent reasons, 
intention, as war intimated by threats used other than the fact of his,being one of the 
by hiinr, WihjuèB the prosecutor* £ï5ï jp witnesses for defence.

The difficulty appears to -have erisjfo in Hi* Lordship held that the witness,

Aftèr'béérriifS Mr.5 K’üV’fot1 ttietfefenrbe/the The examination of Jfr. Walker was then
jury, were locked op for nearly two hours, resuthed by ‘Mr. Gary, 
when,being callqd.int^n.MJ
there was no chance- of their agreeing, §nd reierenee to hts prêtions evidence tBat From 
they were therefore discharged. The prisoner about the 10th to the 25lhJ*lyt while he was 
will be tried again. Belmont, Mr. Bushton. J^d

tine's** ■ **®'' --v W^r
Tuesday, July 18.*

Wins, fof-fcr-

evidenoe of thé stiiti-êf‘Ondickehank’s mind, océasîonhlly by himself aWerohe returned consultation with Dr Trimble1; I did not see 
His Honor held that the argument was a from the brewery y there wis mb ; restraint him tiH* about a week after the trial itf the 

little premature as he had, nothing on bisUpon him : there was Very little improvement Police Oonrt; I have heàtd Dr. Trimble's 
notes abolit a confession and he should therfe- after he leit the brewery ; rather worse in- evidence read, and quite a»ree with it. 
fore put some questions to the witness deed ‘ complaiced of severe partis «in his 'Crors-examined bf Mr. Carv — Mr 
about it. head. * MV * Crnloksbknk might recover bis mind rh three

His Hetibf—Prior to this intefyiëtv hàd Q. Was hei rdsponifible ■ for his actions days ; had known similar cases himself, 
you anÿ knowledge,ôr had you hoard any- after he returned from the brewery ? Dr. Helmcken testified that having
thing of Mr. Ct'uioksbaok’s state ? Mr. Ring objected.; ' » beén at the Oltrb one night, he was called to

Witness—I hèUrd tbathe had teen very ill. 1 Mr. Gary would alter his question ;<would attehd Mr. Cruiokshank, and found him 
His Honor—Did he make anything in the it be safe to leave Oruickahaok without res- laboring from congestion of the brain. Wit- 

shape of a confession tp yoü ? ' traint at that time? c- ness concurred generally in the evidence of
Witness—He did. . ' Witness—» You may infer from wbat I Dr. Trimble, add believed that Crnickshank
Hts Honbr said he was now in a position say. was more or less insane,

to deal with the objection ' and gave it as his Mr. Cary-i-I do not want to infer any- The court here adjourned for an hour, 
opinion that alleged , idiocy or even temper- thing ; I wan't, a direct, straightforward Afternoon Sessionary insanity at tbe fibre of an alleged offence answer, and I most have it. * t j * J °°n ® ° '
were undoubtedly'questions fdnhe defermroa- Witness—1 don't understand the question. 5l® pnor tqok hia seat at .30 p.m.
tion of a jury, 8m this was a question of Mr. Cary-Oh yes ! yon do. 4 ?lnff*ald ba‘ h® had do further ev,-
the admission of evidence as tb* statement Witness—Well. I don't believe he would ifpcü,*° °-^e/u8rt0 state of Mr. Oruick-
made by a party who is alleged to ftave been commit suicide, or shoot anyone down. shank s mind before and after the making of
at the time insane, and if it could be shown Q. W as be safe to go about ? ■ posupposed confession,
that this Confession was made when the Witness—Safe from what ? from drowning ,• - L,arJ 8aw he shoal -call evidence to
party woa of imbecile mind, it would come himself ? r, disproves statement matte by one of tfie ma
under the law governing volnotSYy confes-v -Mr. Gary—Gome now Dr. Trimble, give ®‘cal Witnesses examined, who had testified 
siens and it would therefore be^b&mffetedt" me a straightforward answer» > : i IP of fact that was untrue. .
for the court to hear evidence of the stAfai'tif 'l: Witness—I do not think it was safe to let r.-King ,rray don t let .^discretion 
the prisoner’smind. . Hi him go about. He acted 'Very strangely; “^«‘‘«JOBrindgment.

Dn/Trimble was hereupon sworn and èx- talked in monosyllables; gave ludicrous „ • bn . W1 though ; I will
amined by Mr. Ring. answers ;'during the first part of bin illness p -jî^ m . ■ jr

I recollect Mr. Cruickshank being ill. 1 and for months he talked about murder and- M ■ n®’ •worn—-Examined by
*h%4tey of the ’*»• caHed «upon to attend him the first, forgpry.;;;he arould shed tears,apd say tie
>n of the outer, night be took sick; sometime Ip bélîeve in was a lost man; never said anything to md ^Iness pf Mr.

— >n to : deliver January. I continued to attend him from about the back «flairs ; at the time that this ^uh Vt? CrAinLh nir®® ”h W“ the matter 
out the cadh jn the mbrning. that lime to the period of bis recovery. ‘ He; supposed halluoination got into his mind I w „ ‘ n,k* .

,i Mr. iRjng-“You were not present Mr. suffered from compression of the brainV-Tt! I was uotso often ahout him. ' .-«nt V to Iearu 0 °k-
Walker and bow do ym kpow he went1 had an effect on his mental faddltiëd. It Q« If heibad a hallucination of this kind ^ ban*} * -a iv w,t,?e88.
dQww ? ' affected his mind to such au extent'hi first on the firsts of his attack would he have of r ^'u eV,deDCe

Witness—lit was his duty to do so, but I that he did not knewi*hat he wae saying, he repeated it during the rest of his illness ? ^ ln‘uJ??a bl.®.h Trl®ble was un-
d.not see him do it. waa insane in fact. For a’4oog time, two A. Very likely be would. I was in close ““k l° eXp im
MK Sing—Then my lord I ask you. to •» three months, he answered in ntonOsyl- attendance on him during the'first part of f ] htlrînü fhü !r ,

lables, and sometimes hewonld nBvanawer bis illness, and never beard, him allude to Kkth arffurae“t8counsel on
at nlU He said he bad éommitted rmarder this hallucination. It is generally supposed T ... dea| Honor ruled that what Dr. 
arid had also committed forgery. He said-he that if a person is insane on one point be is liave sta,ed t0 ^ri ^ao8 wa8
was a very bad man generally, and varidus Hate insane on all ; if I found that any state- v j • . • ..
other things. One df the symptoms of his meats he made wore true of course they h‘,ni„v.vîr.J ^ an loterv,ew. w,tk Mr- 
state of mind was that he Was quite indiffer- woulil be correct (laughter) the mental,aiffet- mnni(, * n Utn0\T °f °e?'"
■ent about his child, and did not''care about tioo of Mr. Crnickshank varied very little,; ;1 H- c • "W Î® me. by Mr‘ Edwards, 

receive the regular slip from dtim. v'The cash seeing' his wtfe. ».'He- madw* méhy foolish attributed the benefit he reoeired.at Elliott .Qe IxLed”Thti
east have been eountedévery evening,lor statements that «<»'*«, sometimes rather & Stewart's to the attention he received from view8 withhim Th’P I
the books eould not have been baianoed. amusing. Mr. Grurckshabk was a monoma-, Mr Dodd. , wa7on l?e m^minff afVP, hiHllpL L Z
After discovering the loss in October, 1863, 1 niac. There is a distinction between in- Re-exam toed by Mr. Ring—Mr. Ornick- Co!oJ”aj fb' he wal then enmnn»^
disclosed tHd (be others in the office, in sanity and moral insanity. On several points shank did not tell me any secrets ; when Ire conversed with"hut nnt on
order to investigate the matter, and ascertain he was insane, but principally on those of was talking about the fergmy-he said he had °f‘ , ® h’ „ 11 n the sabJ®°t
*betb.r lb., SvUSing if It ,ot. 1 m,d„ .,d fo-ie,,. Pe..oV, destroyed ,b, tm* G.ild 'oe.id 4 Ce. I Wf* tJl!£t!L£Z$L
bad . convetution trilb Mr.Gruickshank on inajnitj are capable of carrying on ar^meet d. not know wnetber thot firm a a till alive „ J£j£?£Bt} oo
the subject. and in some madmen it is almost impossible and flourishing. ,mina • ih»81--, LP ^ 8tro?gly ,®n

Ring here iaterposed. He wished to to trace any delusion. When he was first .Charles Bacon, examined by Mr. Mc-j ration to be nerfectlv true ° He sDoka^m8^
ascertain whether Mr, Cruiokehank was in a able to go out, I toob him out myself to try Crejght—Remembered when Mr- Gruick- several timesPafterwards ou busiuMs matters

Thursday, inly 20. sane state of mind, and capable-vf making and draw his attentions away to water, trees, shank was very ill ;cKved just opposite him ; £ saw h;m nearlv everv dav sometimes
mtrr, Aaetr, Buy disclosure. He should, with the leave of and other things- He seemed quit* indiffer- s»t up with him a good manynighti dur’ ofûTner wheH slw him at Ms own
THE EMBEZZLEMENT CASE. the Court,u question Mr. Walker as to the ent. After he was taken ill be became very ing his illness; would decidedly' say be after ths-messaze sent to me bv Mr Edwards

racEORE chief jdstick Cameron and a sanity of tir. Cruickshank at that time. ®wh emaciated and his life at one time wa# hot m,foil possession of bis senses. -Qn fie wa* qnite composed • one interview I hadfBEVOEE cpiEF jraTropjAMERON and a My Cary^-Why tbi* was iu 1863. was almost despaired of. The brain was in- one occasipp E.beard hiuti sa, that be had witrilXwMrezard to ffie Kk
— Mr. Ring—Oh 1 I thought you were active andihe remained in bed for some time «yimmittedr. iorgéry ; hé remained in this Mr, B-inz objented to this Question at the

' Regina v. Crukkshank—Tbé trial ot Geo. springingJtbe dîsoïosuré upon us. Bear in without any appetite. I *emennrlret Mr. state about two months. I remember one present,stage, and the indae concurredCruicSbank, on a. charge preferred by the ,fnjg4 thqo, Wt I shall, make the eVÀe °b- Walker returning from GaJiforoia. 1 went to night when Mrs. Crnickshank-ràn ever to' P Mr. .&tr|, tp witisi-What was your
Bank of British Cofumbia, of embezzling jection wheMhetUnejComes. •. a< ?•» Mr. Crnickshank m^gaol, he was rtrll my hoaire and asked^e to come and pre- opinion of Mr. Cruickshank’s state of mtad ?
$5 600 Iroifftbe bank eate^vgliilitijicting ai- =■'' Mr. Cary**-rlb, you always get hold bf insane. I called in Dr. llelmcken \be first vent him tcom going do*n town. «io n n/-# M™5S5Sra»55KSUÎ «wéLiUiiWa-AA liigbt ot Ur. Oraickobookiotllwso, but b. Ælr. tjoi-y declined to oron-ozomiDO.- f
tenets;,. Hitneu—I pot a aotlëb of quéattltu to Mr. ooly taw bin twtoo. ..om-ekoNrtboàb, H,. bîs
Messrs. Drake and JMksonjprosecuted; and Crnickshank. • ' Am «inmeat-wasthere t*tee<|*a:te,the in-. Ei„g^.ReeolleeteAthe itlpewerMrt Owie^f '
Messrs. Ring abd MbÔrëfght; idsTroetÂT by Mr. Ring-Weretfiey reduced te writing? troductmo of Dr. Helmckeq s. te#timoqj. shank ; sat bp with him* many filgBtk, <«so ™
Mepsm. Pearkes and .Greer^, apppared^q#jtbe Witness— Yea : bnt t.iti utiaMb to find The Court adjoamed itlliJfciday.M.dO a.m. during the day ; ti*me he aceuééd 61 ?**??,. .of tb® ,ty ?! **
prisoner. A large .number m jurors wefe the document Î sent away. Hé --------- 1o u-udii t ... forgery, of ruining every one corïhëffitt^ Vrtth thè,fn<î®“ce adc^a?ed
challenged on bottés ; the witnesses wer* toM me that he eould,&w mo light open $ . '4, Cruickshank-Wie case was that he-bad mined’Guild, Davifi & Co.,

... ordered to,leave the qowt#rior to the pppe ,he matter. I a**mine4 the. other officers, Cruieks&ank. tm?_^se ^yva* lhathie wileaûd 8Brvant had ftMned ,a eon- 3^. t‘b®•
ing ot the case. - Mr. Rnshton and.Mr. Henderson. .resumed on Friday morfi.ng at 10i3G o’clock, 9pirft0y poigon him. qù oné'ocfeaelon, “H®î°ha‘ °na’'^

Mr. Cary, in laying the case before thè Mr. Cary—Did you discover anything At the request of the Counsel for the prisoner, .about half-past three o'clock, I heard him °jat,V v d n thf
jury, refiapitulated at someiength the^*ï»artU -fronbihe investigation oi those gentlemen, to Drs. Helmcken and Powell were admitted get up, and found him pultirig On hie cldthes,
culars Of the case, as alreatfy fépôfted'in th* .throtv mny^btVpon^ the’ShMeeH? intk'fi^rl'îh n,d«r tK»> thov mhrht heir th» aaT«ng he must go downtown at once. Igot ".J™* inthncaae aga.nit the
papers at thé-trial before the Police Magiv He hStiotbing to do ,Qt° vowrt m qrdeHfiat they mrght hear the hj' ^ bed ag“io, Htf acoused himself to h Wa8j9®Dd that a confession
(rate in May last. ' Befdfe putlog ibis witto 4^B-‘wt|aT'tran#gti6d betweefi 'Mr, Walker evidence, of Dr. Trimhlft, as to;,the state of ^ „f havjng taken a sum of money from ahe rnittfof nottrt^Pnuir-^h^h^h.8'^1? ’th^ 
nesses into the box, ire requested that the: and other partie». - mind of tbe;priaoner during his late illness:- Bank of Britieh Colombia ; to the béit Oftny -î,„n1_e5_u^î re9aired MV?1}.11?6 fa®t8 .aod

J"»* ^«.F-otlo-of Dr. Trimblo ...i. .^.b.

sïsœsusffiitife fe .tr&SSÊâlÉ
and Mr. Bushton ; the acdonntaoT peffor^d' for 8«pS“ vestigation in the Police Court ; he seemed he urged me to . leB Mr. Lang that he- had. T^to
the duties of cashier at the opening of the SffiKln Mr toSkSmRdSÏ ,obeiD eame eendition, dr rather worse taken this money j I did ao;l'eaid thi# to' £ “S n

dik 'ÏÏ^SffleÆbaSSttïïSÏÏ S than be waa » motlth befor9* “ regards bis quiet him, although I took the statement’ to, Dr *»'’$?*$* *<*».
1863 îSS.Ïot^ d^eTanïthmk tefore I also saw; him in the Police be false ; he attempted viM«fice towardehU lAth?t, ^

manager did not enjitle him to remove, bnt h-, ,,’ v Sinee 1 left I have been aonttinted ^<Jnrt> when before Mr. Pemberton my im- wife ; he chased his wife add servant tide w* ^t? thi-8r ^ lbeir
to-suep#d fbbhlérkà rtad tib*(Mlfcn toffie S* ^?i;|.:anche8 r*to examine the Pre88ioD is lhat be would on that day have thé bedrobm into the kitchen with a chhlr; I ata^H®°l “P1 6e re ted ,on. Looking
staff till Mav, 1863, viz., Mr. Grejg and Mr. branches and leak after’the interests of the aigned a paper to the effect that he bad mar- was in a constant state of uneasiness about jEffi!.,, u^haAJlght’ ùbe Courî W°“li®niî^îla,t
Hpndetsih ^Mf. ^reikUtoe otft né .olffrk ; ^ônrietora zenwaUv on thb cowl The dered hia.wife if asked to do so, he was in him ; on one occasion he camé out of his Efn re • Undae ltiflJ?en9dltd
witness had power to appoint persons in an frJ?tir>r *<a'8resoon^b1tf *Ar deflciencrea in 3ucb a 8tate menta* imbecility ; t saw him room in a perfect state of nnditv ; T hate . ,hJri#H,ir8Cem^8 a. confeBèton made
acting'capacity }: Appointed Mi*. Greig to qct ÎÏS® b abooFi ™èk Before" this timef lT"was not. -ktiown Mr. CrUiCksharrk since 1862, add Mrl, »h«”‘be n?* \a » ratlottal àiite
as cashier on 8th, 1863 ; Mr. HendersOe, JJ' V Sck in thal morbid 8tat® of mind to ,he 8am® ®x' Ornioksbadk for eighteen months his de *5?™*- ^ould look upon a con-
arrived *wt h Mr. Gr e ig, w« a ciefk f, the ftthfSJSVn^M'toïs"' I^béd biS a daZ*°b twothfter; Mi |N- meaner was always that of ten affectionate Itife ?h?aA ‘®îhîd
bank-kéeps'à cheek on fi^thonby mtie safe !„ interview with him ’ ^ * lea8® th® Police• Court. 1 nhf sàrpMèed and attached husband and father} I wte^e- i S?dJ j?d ,w6l^ h®
by patting the nmirve.y iptpthe treasury safe, jaj ae». . j. .. .. to see him so much recovered ; I believe a sent' when a oértain statement was made; .d'atîd|plea^ed bot Suf,ltyat
anda^,Is made, aprf fbF^ibuttt deMtèd Mr.Htr^ ndw P?eised hisTormér objection. ahook ,Ueh as that to the system had the Mr. Ordicksbenk and Mr. Walker weré'in 7»tl tefl n b!®' H,.s fH°aor f“rth®r
or credited in the treabury aeoQunf, l>y|be Bqlpffl amvtpg at what took place,: he (the effect of a re-actiou and of rousing him to conversation : I said to ’ Mr. Walker, .,nt,?a^ ,bat a tt#00 ex,8ted “ to the
cashier oraWntant i the^mmey tteulomes !LrnadJ““DS ZTlf m hia facaltie‘1 and h“l ^ptt,Ltial “ how d»ad^»y '$« Mr. O^ricksbankbokk.^ h v h

r under the sole reatihotSbitity e* the manager, la^ ,t0 tbe.:*‘atp °*a,f?,b Bb! recovery tîtie.iSÉnotiweUÎyct; Htlilerfded him Witness said he wénldtrke to state that dur- ■***“ fEu ^ offe,noe’ wh,fh had
who hands thé aftrotfnf waptsd ftj the account- mind st *et , H® Proposèd to put ftom the time of his being taken ill some t:me ing Mr. Ornicksharlk’s iflbess he could not not 1)66,1 ra,8ed b* tbe learned counsel,
ant 6t cashier, and a SÏfp is made out credit- 8®“® AWStefifiP to that vffBot 4»iMr. Walk®, s 0 January ; H is only about two month* bear the sight Of his wife and child, And . Mi. Ring here called upon his learned
ing the treasutï€,r .Witness described the ”r‘ Vary obJ®®ted *° *he b«ned counrol ^jrfçe I ceaa#d t| Pfaepribe|f«^in|i;Ji|.Jwa8 frequently daring Wartime tie had loWqtte#t. fnend ;tp abandon the prosecution as hp *ad
sale to the jury ; ftere yag no locke<Utivisibn ™terf®r™B w,lh lbe opto" May. it Was some Miimé’before’ hr^wifeto leave ftwibaure; promised to do.

beftrWbeirowQI an$4âti&îto|6»toeJte aanVuutflito À bie ar,e8‘Jbatl.i®eased 1? att®nd hi®i 1 Cross-examined by Cary-1 'spent - Mr. d»ry—I will do nothing $ Jp ,$^d.®'the safe ; when,the twa doter dorés tof/.the fer“i§^?rt^o^ibfr dn ^Senie 2am «“««e^’hnfcflrtfteilaaeiheftas tn the écmetimes as foànÿ aî tWj'or threA^htf a ^ade^,#ucfi,pronuse.
safe are opened, tbe person opening baS'Ro- ^r®d‘hecoùrt to laylor on Rvreence, pages Police Court. . vfclsk with Mr. Cruidkahank ; hé dià nôtle- Mr. Wçlkçr re-entered the box, and was
cess to all parts ot the saf*-; the caehleé kept the seme side L ^roes-examiped by Mr- Cary—Monomania fcr frequently to* the for|ory ; driljf on two examined by Mr. Cary. « .
hisdreney in the^npper left hhod drtertmèor; a„7^inlSd SLimroodfowfiodDow ab^nt bé,.0D«T «“““«5 f * accaSione he mentioned tourne th* Bjfbfr Oq.p.y return,from San Francisco I had a
the treasury was in the lowfer department ; of insanity ; I never saw him suffering from métter; I saw him after he returned Dom tOJnversation with; Mr. Crnickshank. I led
witness kept the key td'the ohtér dooF’of the H» delirium tremens ; I a|Hb”te. bl8t*»oew 1°^ BRfotfe. but not frequently ; he :did ùdltbem up -.to the subject of the confession. The
safe; tbe inner key was kept by the caebidr; ^'T'. 1,6 ef“«0fn.®;. refer to ** the obar«®8 a8a,n8t PP® mana8®r ou8ht,to be present when money is
both keys could not pass into the hands jel' possibly , that heating qf h s basmess ttans- j have been attending to Mr. Cruickshank's taken from,the treaejury, and if he was not
one P#| D^fess ^éj(y^r^4toieû ; thrée1o °°®.”,,b*55f®8 actions turning out badly it might bavé con- boainess. present the awountant.’ Another officer is
was a*Separate domitnationTo?each lock ; ?br7ulÿÇydae heen^ier !nbutedTo hwiljnesaji think pékeoha «offer-• j^. Sat,,>, sworn—examined—I saw Mr. present at the.time. It j9 impossible, as far
the accountant always bad the key ot the *'Î 0 ■ 06 nnttBüce “ad been exer- lDg under delirium tremene do not bedome, yirmekshaDk during bis illness ; he wfie euf- as my knowledge of safes goes* to open one
inner door eSwpt m^my tabrence, when be ou»a; MoCrMuht said the words- rational !“®“oman'aC8 1hot manmes ; when tberr l.qnçn ferlb from ha„d“inatioD, and mi8odncep- feck Qf.the.Bafe with the other key. -, No force

whether the confessiod wk# voUhtary dr ‘ o ffi, he S -WtXlhe edll them baUnoinatione ;lf<2d opt hear any Mr. Ring objected, saying Ms learned friend
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sœmBBSÈfflssLt s» iü «S.
tbe court to the iaçt thai U was.not preténÔed ïrom ’businew franfadwres, a*ir of murde,r and forgery and all kinds ef ttètew tothe °“hw ? dr.aW, wTmjé taken
on thw>«‘ ®piMs dbfetroeva»;the/iiîàrned drink; Mr. Lang (vas always talking ïo ma»^ b«4® b« Wlto Aod-WWUWuÿ foddAdr putoosei W|»en I 
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The Assizes—Régyna bs.
■ury—The court was occupied all day yes
terday in] hearing this case ; Mr. Cary, in-» 
structed by Mr. Green, appeared for the 
prosecution, andr Mr. Ring, instructed by Mr.
Bishop, for the defence. Sqvarél W^Ç?®#*®8 erase that last statement from your notes.
for the prosecution were heard, and the tfijalt Tbe Judge eancimied. ;' -, ■ i«*Js ohT
was Ejomned until to-dav. TliS'cWrgw IFtinw-contioued. ; whgfleyee meney was

Mr" fi Cruickshank will be heard *® 4»F.lf»P tbe .twe of theagainst Mr. t,. UjWCkshanK w ill be nea|d bank pnt of the treasury, I took it out. The
to-roorreW. *J'‘. ; *s; duty of the officer taking.^» njoney ^rofl»-the

, . \ treasury was to hand it to the cashier, andWednesday, July 19.) h 3 ’
The Assizes—The Supreme Court was 

occupied all day yesterday with the trial jof 
Michael Higgins for perjury. After a veÿy 
lengthened address by Mr. Ringr for the fib- 
fence, the jury returned a verdict of guilty.
Mr. Ring gave notice of application to have 
the verdict set aside.
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t^nlj two.; thé acqouniant had my 
key during rtlÿ absence, and Mr. Rnshton 
hadthe-aceonfitapk8 Mfil > tb® cash is checked 
by counting it ; that is tbe only method; the 
money was in bags ; I handled the

the
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bags of silver co^taioipg from $500 dewq ; 
the cash in the treasury was counted evefy 
quajeei ; ,iiit6«a|hMn tb9flaitoeV«-<ré$artmeDt 
was balanced every day ; the cash was 
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Liverpool"(England) papers please copy.
Timothv Laye, an American' citizen of South 

Boston, Mass., drowned in Esquimau Harbo ' 
the nigh, of the 16th instant

EUROPEAN «

arrlfed^6^001 ^ ^ 3°tb’ Gold SHiPM.NTs.-ThTCuotTng^eaLe

afThe London Owl says : Wo are happy to WM «hipped yesterday per steamer Brother Jona- 
atats that the British Government is greatly than Bank of British Columbia, 1188,099 17 ; 
assured as to the friendly feeling and arnica-j Wells, Fargo| * Co., 18,716 62. Total,—$196,- 
ble intentions of the American administra- 815 69. ■; ^ >
tion. The outpourings of a virulent press Fkbiohts—Shipmasters now obtain g4?« per
and the private correspondence of men whose ton for carrying coal from Nanaimo to'Sttn Ftta- 
extreme views overbalance their judgment, cisco Por lumber -,0 Chlha the freight ir$l6.
fhe78cSUendKs'rf^KSSC Johan’s -ur last adv.ipes .we Uarn^at fteighton copper

Cabinet ; but we hope and believe there is from V^P^N.Englandi, ^2 12s6d per 

the deepest determination not to permit a To>bd OuT—The schoonsr MUton Badger was 
temporary difference of opinion to cause any towed- out of «he harbor by the Geo. 8, Wright 
real estrangement between the two countr.es. iMt evening, at eight io'clock, and both;veeeels

London, June 30—A ministerial crisis' 
continues at Vienna.

The Great Eastern was safely moored at 
I he Noore on the 14th, where she was to re- 
maio until about July *th. The shipment 
of coal, stores, and other preparations were 
busily progressing.

A Philadelphia correspondent of the Lon
don Timet says President Johnston will par
don all Confederate leaders if left alone, bill 
the radicals do all they can ta thwart his, 
purpose.

At a meeting .of the Cotton Supply Asso
ciation at Manchester, the speakers generally 
looked upon two million bales as the roâxi- 
mum to be expected from the South.

Parliament was to be dissolved era the 11 tb
wmm ,

The House of Lords, on motion of the Earl: 
of Derby, rejected by a majority of two, the 
bill passed by the House of Commons to 
modify the oath required of Catholic members

The election contest for Parliament was 
growing warmer

A serious riot was reported at Birming
ham. The military are said to have been 
called out.

It is stated that Jacobson is to be the 
Bishop of Chester,

The Berlin correspondent of the Times 
says : The American ministers in Germany 
Ore instructed to enter into treaty, or at any 
rate a binding promise, that German emi
grants who enlisted in the united States be
fore quitliog themselves of military in Ger
many shall not be held responsible (or the 
omission, and conscripted after return.

Marshal Canrobert has been appointed 
commander of the army of Paris.

The Italian Government bad neglected the 
terms proposed by the people for the settle
ment of the question of bishops. Negotia
tions were offered.

There was a ministerial crisis at Vienna.
The Cabinet resigned. Connt Dorff was 
provisional President of Council.

A report was current, bnt not confirmed 
that the Bank of Bombay had suspended.

New York, July 18—The Persia, from 
Liverpool July 1st, and Queenstown 2d, like 
arrived. I

Another lake has been discovered 111 Cen
tral Africa from whence the Nile issues.

The total amount of coin ira the Bank of 
France is larger than for several years.
' The Bourse is unsettled.

The failure of negotiations between Italy 
and the Pope is the leading topic io Italy.
The Denotations were absolutely broken off,
The Austrian Minister at Rome is charged 
with activity in producing the roiaunder- 
•landing. r_

There is à report that negotiations between 
Rome and Mexico are still progressing. <

Final arrangements on the Great Eastern 
were pushed forward at the ffore. She will 
be ready for sea in a lew days, but is not ex
pected to leave the Nore till the 9th or 10th 
July. The shore end ot the cable will be [l 
laid at Valencia on July 10th. Absolutely 
ione but those connected with the laying of 
the cable will be allowed to sail on the Great 
Eestern. Signals were daily sent through 
the entire cable. The insulator is pronounced 
almost absolutely perfect. A message of 
four words occupied a minute and a quarter, 
but double ibis speed is expected from the 
use of new instruments.-

The cholera in Alexandria is reported as 
rather less alarming,

B1ED.to the letter feoek it was found that the 
amount hud been acknowledged by lettei in 
Mr Croiokehank’e . handwriting ; until the 
discovery of thp blunder it was credited to 
suspense account and was paid to Dickson 
Campbell A Co. with interest ; as a rule the 
$5000 and $10,000 bags trere the same size ; 
by constant handling $500 ought to bo missed 
in the weight of a bag ; the loan to the Gov
ernment was made before the bank was open ; 
the.box containing the money was handed to 
and opened by the Government ; it was 
never placed io the safe, and I therefore re
quired no keys ; 1 never opered tbe doors 
alone under anyslroumstances ; when I dis
covered this affair in the Spring L caused the 
prosecution to be brought soon after ; I got 
the authority for the dismissal of Mr Cruick- 
shank by a letter datéd September 25, 1863 ;
1 bad previously suspended Mr Cruickehank 
for dtunkeuness ; tbe only money received 
by tbe bank outside of customers was from 
Faulkner, Bell & Co-, of San Francisco, 
which was counted in my presence and in the 
presence of the accountant, and was regainrly 
accounted for, slips being given (slips pro 
duced) ; the initials on the slips prove the 
counting of the moneyMr. Walker stated 
that he was prepared to show that the money 
was counted before November, 1863, but the 
proof was held to be unnecessary.

1 Henry Rush'on, sworn—Examined by Sir. 
Cary, in July I was appointed acting camb
rer ; it eeased seme time m the next year, 
long after the discovery of tills loss. I held 
one key of the safe, Mr. Cruickebank held 
one part of the tiro#,'arid Henderson part of 
the time I believe while Cruickshank was 
cashier. Mr. Cruickshank still continued 
accountant, although hé was cashier from the 
10th to tSth July. I went down every 
morning into the vault, Mrl Henderson went 
down to open tbe door ; it was not part of 
our duly to touch the money ; Iriever parted 
with the key except in the day time, when I 
gave it to its original holder ; I also went 
down in the eVeniog^pod saw the money put 
away ;: it was only thé cashier’s money 
that was taken up and down; the money was 
taken out and prit back by the cashier. 
While I was cashier I handled the cashier's 
money for which 1 was answerable, hot never 
touched the reserve. I had no power to 
interfere with,the senior officer, and did not 
watch him, as that would imply suspicion ; 
had tbe reserve and cashier’s money been 
rriixed, I should probably have noticed it ; I 
never knew both combinations. Tho cash
ier’s balance on quarter ending September 
30th, 1863, was $20,902 14.

Cross-examined by Mr. McCreight—I 
never lent my key to Mr. Cruickshank while 
I was entrusted with it, and he could not 
therefore open the safe Without another key.

This concluded the evidence fort the pro
secution. ! v

Mr. Ring, addressing the jury said—the 
entire ease was a heap of probabilities upon 
probabilities. He would ask how Mr. 
Walker.or any other gentleman in the bank

the confession was not to be alluded to, and 
I must ask yon, air, not to mention it.

Mr. Cary—-The answer will not be taken 
down.

Mr. Ring—But surely Mr. Walker, who is 
pressing this prosecution, understands that 
the confession is ruled out ; he is not insane.

Mr. Gary—No, but you are.
His Honor said that the confession itself 

had been ruled out, but what was done in 
consequence of that confession might be re
ceived.

Witness—The books were examined and a 
made before I went

r—.•fir.
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careful investigation was 
to San Francisco. Having arrived at a con-, 
elusion when I returned to Victoria I caused 
Mr Cruickshank to be arrested. I examined 
the books on ray return and inspected Mr 
Crriickshaok’s private account (ledger pro
duced). I see a debit in his account to the 
sum of $292 50 on the 14th July. (A qtieas 
tion relative to Mr. Franklin’s account was 
here overruled). The depot it slip produced 
has the initials G. C. in the corner, which 
means that it is correct and the money has 
been received by tbe cashier. The qnshier 
makes the entries in the cash book.

[Another long discussion here ensued be
tween the learned gentlemen as to the propri
ety of certain questions proposed,to be put.}

Witness continued—I found out on investi
gation that on thé date of the slip the sum of 
$292 50 was paid to Mr. Franklin. The slip 
was an acknowledgment of the receipt of the 
money by the cashier.

Selim Franklin, sworn—The deposit slip 
produced is in my handwriting ; the money 

' was paid in to our account ; $592 50 of it 
was paid me by Mr. Cruickshaok at an instal
ment ea purchase of three loft ; cannot say 
how it was paid;

Oress-examioed by Mr. Ring—Mr. Cfuick- 
shank at that time was lending money and 
doing a large business ; there Was nothing 
remarkable in a man paying me $592 50.

Mr. Walker, re-examined—Produces Tel
ler’s cash book, kept by Mr Henderson.

Gross»exàmined by Mr Rmg—Mr Cruick
shank had a balance to his credit on 14th of 
July of $115Q^on 30th June of $1280 ; Slat 

i- July, $1295 ; at tbe 1st August he was debtor 
to tbe bank ; the loss of tbe $5000 will fall on 
myself ; I have a connection with the Guar
antee Society ; I am secured by them ; I did 
not apply to them to pay me the amount ; I 
can’t say whether the Directors of the Batik 
have applied to the Society for the $5000 ; I 
am debited with the amount ; I will not re
ceive the amount at all from the Society ; I 
cannot tell in what event the bank will re
ceive the $5000, nor when it will be struck off 
my account ; I have no reason to suppose 
that this investigation will facilitate the pay
ment of the five thousand dollars by 
the Society ; I cannot tell whether the 
conviction would affect the payment of the 
amount ; 1 believe I would be aa liable after 
a conviction as now. Witness explained 
that when Mr. Crniokahank left the bank, 
hi» boflds were cancelled# and he doubted

ton. (Sa
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sailed for Nanaimo.
FOB StbilaCoom—The steamer Otter sailed for 

Steilacoom last evening to take a cargo of cattle 
to Mud Bay, British Columbia.. ___

' rpms COMPANY OFFERS To
Fro* Puori Soond—The Bltaa Aickrabn art; 1 tho Pnhi;- , ‘

zz&£gEXgS8SJ8& * ™ &mm. WES
^ ; Premiums, Liberal participation

,r „ n Saturday, July 22 la Proflts, aod Kreat freedom i

4SSSSSÎ •rtore,Bn
carrying ;tbe mail#. o/i  ......... I .twdi; V ■ *

, ———t—,ft •; , (T7“Pi ospectunea and every in forma, ion
Fob New WsfctiuirstriB.—The steamer Bn- obtained on application to

terpriâe sailed yesterday morning at II cfelook JT. BOBKKTSON STEWART,
■. ^4 ■vsçssssasssii-

: Monday, July 24. J22d»W ^
Sailed—The Hamburg barlf Perle, Feddersen, 

master, was towed out of the harbor on Saturday 
by thé Enterprise, and sailed for Nanaimo in 
charge of pilot Titeomb^ io loaA witff cpid fie ‘San 
Francisco. ‘ ", *

The steam tug Diana hauled alongside the Hud^if 
soa Bay Oompahy's Wharf ori (Saturday afternoon 
where she Will have her boilers tak'énwrit and re
placed by nêw otiea preparatory'to" iblrig on the 
Northern coast rdtite. '• 1 •*' 1

Umax Subscribed Capital, - 
Annual Revenue, - 
Subsisting Assurances,
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA• j:

Esta bushed 1836. - - - Incorporated bz 
Royal Charter. EUROPE1, eet.t e’lei

| 10fi Oar European
. unnsnally into 
t atàken place b 

#nd Prij 
, the democratic 

latter at Ajaccio 
MiSmors on pre 

, 51Pn66è enunciati 
. sqrioaa eatrang, 

fanrijy, but tbe p 
.jraepf'tbom 

■ Imperial relatii 
grince Napoleor 

'"if the Polish , 
^tbjttitvmthoug
ici^l^PPtiCBttops

'SK
• Now-

, SOT-tabtyiged.

Paid-up Capital - - - $5,000,000-

Undivided Net Profit, - 

Head Office, -

. V, . .

Fob NAHAiMo-wThe steamer Enterprise sailed 
fur Nanaimo and way ports on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
carrying the mails and gome 60 or 60 passengers;

--------------— ■. ■ " 1 ■■ i— -, .
VICTORIA MABKBT8,

Saturday, July 22,1865.
Jobbing rates : • v
FLOUR—Extra, $9 60@$10 y bbi. Superfine, 

$8@S9 do. ,
OATMEAL—$9' 50@$10 ^ 100 lb.
CORNMEAL—$7 50@S8 do
RICE—$7@»9 (p do. ÿiaJ» a, ■■ -
rS?°•**“£t B,,,0,‘cd

SUGAR—Raw—8*c@9c do p W- Reflned- 
14c@I6c do do - ■ v< Iv v

COFFEE—22c@26c do per sack ■> J - .11 
TEA—35o@40c do Tp chest ... •
CHEESE-2^^pc^od^aseX
BACON AND^AMS—Best, 25c@27Xri‘do¥: : 7 

Old do, 18c@22e do in lots ta suit 
BUTTER—Fresh—45c®60c p dozen:;/' Goad 

salt do, 38c®42c do » Atkin, j ..saswNw* ?
WHEAT—3c@3Xc do do rMcdsamoi,,
OATS—2Xc@2Xddttde

- 8600,000 

7 St. Helen’s Place, London,
II

Establishments
8an Francisco—F. H. Grain and W. S. Suther- 

land, Agents, 410 Montgomery street. 
New York—Walter, Watson and James Smith 

Agents.

• i.
ft"'/

(BRANCHES:
MONTREAL, LONDON, C. w
QUEBEC, BRANTFORD.
TORONTO, HALIFAX, N. 8
HAMPTON ST. JOHN, n! B?

XfNtiSTON, VICTORIA, V. I.
Agents—Scotland—National Bank of Scotland 

Ireland—Provincial Bank of Ireland. 
France—Marcuard, Andre & Co.,Paris 
Australia, Union Banx of Australia. 

?i) ? India, China and Japan—Chartered
Mercantile Bank of India, Lon
don, and. China.
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BILLS op exchange and gold 
71 -PURCHASED.

ceedings ; I believe the Society,protects the ltSL»,i 6

c I
flew 
eioi

andthe
V

by
(->15GROUND D^Kc do do 

MIDDLINGS—^fe@4c do do 
BRAN-a^ddVfid—
HAl-rW c@2b do bale

Per stmt, ELIZA ANDERSON; ferine Paget5 V Th? Baakreceives Gold Dust and Bars for safe

sar--p#

Cerfe and sister, Capt Frainf- Mrs Fowler and son, - "
Miss Mary Very, B F.DèririUon,. Mr Bosco wit z;
Shields, 3 Kanak ■"

------ - offsets, had

ass ûiïiïTL'Jz ssss's.SifaiSiwrsJsmaternenU L^ m>, awJe That Mr *500 had been P°id t0 bim Mr. Croick-
Crnickehank cbhlfm, attention to this mis- ^mïro Jïbks^aminTiSÆlJ Up°° ,he 
take ; I pointed ont the mistake to the Bank ev>1^encc®,ufuon
flit home on the very first opportunity after J* rj..ca’!ed °P°“ i=nnndf,ba' 
its discovery ; it is within the range of posai-- ' SSnhXa h b i v ^ $5000 from

, hility that other parties might hTve got the askc^ w0,ald tbey
Tteys than Mr. Henderson and Mr. Ruahipn, « ra!!S «bn h^i^ibh3- —- , 
but they could not have got the mqney alone; vm h- • “nUl tMia ® large
I did not state that the money was taken "t0bl-“k^k
between the 10th and 25th July ; it might. win frg y m h*l b“8!nel>»
Mr. Cruickshank ceased to be cashier on R ^ T ».hfi»dttdry
July 25th, Be began to be cashier on the H , Ï deseend to
10th Messrs. Hendersoo and Ruehton had -h9„ t PUJ A 8a«,P08,tlon
not the exclusive possession of the keys at t,°,°k lbe mon7 one
the time; Mr. Cruickshank was the first ao- hi. 6 ren?ora! 0j c°n-
countaut ; during tbe day time 1 bad the outer “gg* 1*’^05»J'™9,’ af°d Mk?4 -b°W 
key ; at night it was given to Mr. Heoderso; ; ”°TU„^.a :SCL™T, eacb, ,rr8 ‘

ffisrite m isêsf EEE^r-r1 F2
«SM “»»»«■» «g SI. b..

for the safe ; the bank was opened July 28th. ‘r^peeieUy^autioDmg
I made a public loan before the bank opened; fha if. fay 1Dfl™enced by
the money is checked by counting ,“l do ^pffDfessmn^wbich had been ruled out of 
not know what kind of money the $5000, was P ? wb"thet" lb" prosecution
in ; I reported to London that it was in $20 u^rnra^Lm?08!^ P aC6 ,b wbe,L,0V1"

, pieces, because I thought so, at the lime ; deoce efore tbgm . Where was Mr. Heo-
the money in the treasury is counted every iüb° Wwâb°-f° I? bave possessed one
quarter ; it may be counted during the $L, fvr8?8"- ' ff8!,-t-'-1. aU 8aRP08't,0° 
quarter by handling the bags ; I can gene- |. • w0 t>«en remiss with
rally tell by the size of the bags how much lb8l,L aDa riomebo^J ba(i obtained access 
money is in them to a hundred or fwo : 0 be money. , Tie drew attention aho to the
there may have been about 20 bags in the ?Tan/ Pr0"‘ tbe actual amount of coiu in 
treasury at the time ; I have been in some Abe J*8®. the counting of it, Mr. Ring 
twelrie different banks, and the general way .®Pfk.e fi$arative boguage ,of the thunder
of counting the money is by weighing it; our f ou ,. ®TI,®nce bl1*.ba^- fa,ee<^
money here is not in sovereigns ; we have no °V-7 blf c ieD.t 10 overwhelm him.but had burst 
scale large enough to weigh $20 pieces, it is . 'cau81Do him any imury. Putting a sup- 
easier to count them than weigh them ; it is P0S‘*U,°U3 vase he asked if the siatement 
the rule of the bank to count the money ™“e bJ ,b'8 clieilt while in an irrational 
quarterly : a mistake was made at one time ata‘e of„n?'od waa t0, > believed, how much 
of $1000 whiok was paid' in and accredited "I018 8" lb® ca'm deliberate statement now 
to a wrong party ; the mistake was not fownd '̂■ * fra™f
out till the end of the year, when it was found “l“Aa?d5',, 7 & “,d emP1hal,08,ly 8a,d 
out by the letter acknowledging its receipt ; ;W,88 not g"l“ï^ The learnedgentlemao dwelt 
Mr Cruickshank assisted .mê, as 1 ordered Ereat leDgth on the different points,impress- 
him, in trying to find out the mistake ; l '“g ap°t> the jury the duties which inTus.view 
never borrowed the second, key and visited ™8,®d upon tftem to fulfil, and to honorably 
the vault alone ; it is not the fact that tbe tbe acoue d "om tbe offence laid to
cash was never counted from the time the 1118 °barf?e- '
bank opened till 1863 ; I did not speak in . 11,8 “HP0T aa.™™ed up explaining to the 
.terms of the highest commendation of Mr. JatJtbe uMfrom the two counts of embezzle- 
Craicksbank when I went home ; he. was npt ™®?*,bnd Wrfj charged in the indictment, 
dismissed before this discovery ; the notice of vbem loi d°d whether tbe sum
dismiss»! was certainly not given before the 0 85 . bad bee,n takeri by the accused, and
discovery ; I said to the directors I had no *Prr^Prjated to bis own use, or whether that 
cause to suspect Mr Crbiokflhank ; I said so bad brottStolen brhiifi as charged; His
as late as April last ; Mr Gbfemamed »>ery ‘**ï*°^rt,al/3 Pointl ÎD
short time after his notice of dismissal and 1 iSJÎ-deocô,i?“ If-' re8ult In the bands 

^After the investigation ; in te^ms of Mr ot Bt minutes fiast 10, p. m.
Cruickshank’s agreement a six months’ uo« JurT fot fivd, wiuutes,
tiçe was required on either side; Mr C. did retH?ed a Y*F.dî<?1,0^ N0T obilTy. ;
not decline to remain; I do not /ememher The announoeittont was followed by ap
his saying he would consult with bis wife • P™tl8®» wb,9b was checked by the Sheriff. « 
very likely something passed about his re-’ 
piamipg, but I do not remember it.

Re-examined by Mr Cary—The matter of 
- S10Û0 was thus found out ; on 10th September 

Dietz & Nelson paid in $1000 to the credit of 
Dicksoo, Campbell * Oo> dn account of a 
bill left for collection, and at the end of the

repo-rKd.t0 # mana8er that 
he/Was $1000 over m his cash ; on reverting.

m it liât- \
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Interest on Special Deposits of Money allowed at 
tbe rate of a quarter of one per cetit per month.
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ASSAY OFFICE.
Gold Dust Melted and Assayed, and returns 
ade within twenty-four hours in Coin dr Bars. 

l.t'x,’bti ; » Ores of every description carefully as

J. Q. SHEPHERD. 
Manager, Victoria

as, 2 Indians. I<T Sti
as a

ao^mptwre.

ings—Value, 9674 .
Per Stmt ELIZA ANDER0ON, fedm“Fiiget 

Sound—3 dalvea, 2 horses, 7 bbl$ bis
wool, 1 pg cherries—Valoe *1:16110.1 . t ■■ -i i

yn.<

IBIOil: 1*00«fldsîf i
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John Taylor & Co.,
512 and 514 Washington St., 

SAIST EEAN01800.

in:
iS, SS£SP^SS^'ml>^-~

CONSIGlVKKé.5 '
-jri■ ■ ■ -■ :.t i '

_ Per sohr A QROSBY, from A4toti*-*itiiam 
Lawson, Lenevup, A Co, Stmr EU* ji Andersoa,

GWa”S w^' J I add * OERFLINGS, AND BECKER
From San Francisco to Buhferd’e Irilet. superior Assay and Bullion Bal-

■ r-r eriy ‘ hne6s, OoliFBeales, Melting and Muffle Furnaces,
Per shipr AQUILA, July .19—Bariev 16 tons, "ruel”a8. Muffles, Ingot Moulds, Cupel and hay 65 tons:-Yatns 7 p^«lbl«Jong8. Acids, Chemicals, Ac., including

,. ———---- --/■ * — ‘ in a frill and complete assortment of goods in this
■ ‘ ■ MAHIIVB •iNTRLL'ItteitlCK.i'' ' line required by Assayers, Mining mid Mill Com- 

britnael »ét «H-vé-rr..?!/. pentes.
AWTIRBQ^,. , yG4 j;L- ---ALSO—

9E
VI

ii
W-

.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Assayers’ Materials!BOARDING SCHOOLcom-
;if. o;

—FOB— 1
.8

YOUNG LADIES**r:ï

3 i
Mrs. WILSON BROWN, 

Church Bank House, 
VICTORIA.,' V. I,

Druggists’ Olasssware,J7—Schr Anne, Elvin,

gelM7 I8^tmr ^5a ^ * DfigefeW Smtdriris, Photographic Stock

iihrPj\PThSke\°iPo^ te^ riH All orders wül receive prompt -attention.
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DR. HELMCKEN, . Speaker House of A|«embly. 
ALLES FRANCIS, Esq. - United States Consul) 
J80dfcwEH0DKS' Beq. - - - H, H. M. Consul,
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be Sporborg & Rneff,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Impertenand Wholesale Dealers
j Bipress Line Stages

LEAVE YALE

TWICE PER WEEK,—nr—
. ; Y»

Groceries, Provisions,
Boots and Shoes.

"iM'Kwiï™T0EIA'ri1

MONDAYS and FRIDAYS,q r
-H FORMERLY.

M. F. BARNARD.
WHARF STREET.

* j .• iiwaia 5i

j-Lowe Brothers,
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

î
) > TP. i-J

Spratt h Kriemler,
IRON AND brass

Founders and Machinists
A "i v. - i:U o;-. htAlb oni Iron WQpptks, v

Ve

charge of den
■tosi

Edm*>w^

aw*!» (■iia y :
# And Importers oi

Provisions. Groceries, 
French Wines* Liquors, 

■ ; WklTANA CIGARS, %

Naval Stores, Rope, Canvas, Oars, Ao., Ac:.
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